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Nazi Troops V.rive Army Back, Hold . French Soil~~~~e':!~::k : 
Germans Take 
First French 
Soil in War 

G · ~. S · k G B · -. b 'A· S At Edinburgh ermany .. trl es real rlt.alD Y lr, .t... ea Southampto~D._ed 
_______ ' _ . Slightly, British Say; 

Soviet·Turkish , Steamer Crew, Service for Nyle Jones This 
~;;o!:':::' ~=red Plans Secret, Tor~v!'~ti~t Afternoon at Oathout Chapel 

K lin Sil t • • • • • • • • • • Of Western Front rem en LONDON, -Oct. ·16 (Tuesday) Employment Service 
PARIS, Oct: 16 (AP) _ Waves -Thirty-two oftlcers and crew of Director Collapses Die, Suddenly 

the 3,677-ton Whitby steamer 
of nazi troops In field gray today Russja Negotiates ( Snel1ton, sunk in the Atlantic by Suddenly in Office 
launched a long awaited attack in T d Ag a German submarine Saturday, -----
force against French positions on ra e reement were landed today at a south Funeral service will be held at 

With Lithuania coast port. 2 o'clock this afternoon for Nyle 
the northern flank of the western A fireman was killed when the W. Jones; 58, 30 S. Governor 
Iront, drove the French out of ship was attacked by a German street, manager of the Iowa state 
German territory at one poi n t MOSCOW, Oct. 16 (AP) - The U-boat. employment service oUice here, 
and although thrown back still protracted diplomatic negotiations The ship's sinking had not been who died of heart attack at his 
held a precarious foothold on between Russia and Turkey kept announCed previously. office Sunday. 
French soil for the first tlme up today but no inkling of con- Mr. Jones was found in his of-
~ince the European war began. elusive results was torthcomIng fice in the Community building 

F h ni k from the Kremlio. Le d Agr A renc commu que ae now- a e,rs ee.. about 4:30 p.m, and probably died 
ledged tonight that the Germans Sukru Saracoglu, the Turkish about 10 a,rn., Dr. George Calla-
fought their way into the French fgreign minister, consulted for two C han, Johnson county coroner, said. 
village of Apach before they were hours with ~ussian oUicials and No " r 'edi··ts Entering the state employment 

there was no official a"nnounce-thrown back by a French counter service in 1933, Mr, Jones served 
men~ on what had occurred. -r"i ";'". -'---

attack. The two countries had been re- as manager in Johnson, Cedar, 

Ghandi 
Was Smart! 

Robert H. Hamill penetrates 
the st 4"nt mind In a discus
sion of " The Foolishness of 
Force." You'll find his article 
on Page 2 of today's 0 ail y 
Iowan. 

Torpedoing
'Cluster' Style 
Naval Students Advance 
Theory in Sinking 
Of British Battleship 

The fighting lasted all day and Administrati, on Drops and Tama counties. ported reliably. several days ago 
as night fell the Germans appar- to have agreed on some sort of a Credit Issue To Gain Climax ot his four seasons of By ROBERT E. BUNNBLLE 
ently still were holding the pact. football at the University of Iowa 

B ' h' G \ . , . V LONDON, Oct. 16 (A~) - Pri-heights of Schnee berg nor t h of The Turkish embassy declined ora s roup 8 otes came when he was elected cap-
Apach 01\ western sLopes that to state when Saracoglu w 0 U I d . . ' tain in 1904. He was business vate naval students todilY offered 
reach into France. leave here but admitted the pos- WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 CAP) manager of athletiC3 at the uni- a theory that the heavy casualties 

The 9:05 p.m. (2:05 p.m. CST) sibility he might remain to con- -To strengttien ' thelr pOsition in versity in 1905 and 1906. in the sinking of the . battleship 
communique of the French high ter with the Turkish minister of, the fight {or, repeal of the arms ' Mr. Jones graduated from the Royal Oak resulted frgm perfec-
command sal'd mer ely that the . It. Erk ' M .: I I ' . cpllege of law in 1905 after en- NYLE W. JONES 

agrlCU UI e, emen u II s s, embargo, admillistratlon leaders t' tl 11 f lib 1 t ---- ti f ' " I t 1/ t nM t 'h 
Germans had withdrawn "to the now en route to Moscow, ostensl- consented today tQ strip the neu- . ermg 1C co cgc 0 era ar s on 0 a c lIS er orr-_o ec -
north of Apach" after penetrating bly to see an agriCUltural exhi- trality bfll of its . provisiOns per- m 1901. F· P d ruque by nazi strategists. 
the village. bit ion in progress here. mitting' 90-dily credits to bellig- !f~ was born Sept. 2, 1881,.at InDs on er Observers further suggested the 

Although the German attack Tass (official Soviet n 'e w s I erent governme~ts. Williamsburg, the s~n of Robert loss of 786 men (latest official es-
covered a front 'of lour miles, the agency) ahnounced tonight a In addition, the leadership in- anWhde MharYasAl~nth?lfttensl mJonvesd' Red Demand~ timates) was influenced by dark~ 
main force of the blow was de- trade agreement between Soviet dlcated strongly that it soon new , amI y 0 e I:' 
li\'ered at the junction of the Russia and the Lithuanian repub- would be ~'eady with an amend- to Iowa Falls, where ~r, Jones ness with nearl~ two-tbirds of the 
FI'ench - Gel'man - Luxembow'g lic fOr 1939-40 was slgI\ed here ment intended to relax the mea~- latcr graduated Irom high . school F' 1 Co' crew below in sleeping ham-
f: ontiers on the extreme northern yesterday. ' ure's severe l'estrictlons 011 :the and attended Ellsworth jLP1110~ col- J 1 and. lltulue moCI<S. 
flank o· the western front. "The a&reement provided for wartime operations of American lege one y~ar. , . , Air Ral'a Precautl'ollS, • , He mar led Va'gln a Haldeman A system of firing torpedos in 

Here tile F l·e·ocl' establl'shed po- doubling trade between the two merchant shi"'s ' ~. I "M , . 
• I' f I C tAg 30 1906 Seeks 'Calm' Answer clusters like slugs from a shot· Sltions during the first month of countries," Tass said. Separately, or tn combinat"'ll, 0 owa J y, u , ' . 

I Mr Jones abandoned the l'E!al gun is entlrely plauSible from a the war to prevent the Germans . (The trade agreement tolowed these concessions involved a tac- . .. . 
lrom dl'I'vl'ng th"ougll neutl'al ' by less than a week the signing tical maneuver of much signiti- estatc busme,S::: m Iowa City to HELSINKI, Oct. 16 (AP) _ naval viewpoint, expe~ts said. 

, accept a POSitiOn as manager of Many pl'esent-day submarines are Luxembourg territory to out- of a mutual assistance pact in- cance in the present controversy.. The Finnish government tadq 
volvlng Russia and Llthuanla, A number of senators who favor th? credit department of th~ Como studied undIsclosed Soviet Rus- capable of simultaneous dis-

, f lank the whole ]frcnch front. which provided :[or return to repealing tbe' embargo are Mllis compl\ny or st. LOUIS, Mo. sian proposals brought back by charges whcih woUld send .three 
Si~ce the Frenc~. had been Lithuania of her ancient capital, strongly opposed to the credit ~nd In 1915 he was the same cdln- its mission to Moscow and a OJ' foul' torpedoes streaking into ' a 

ho\dmg, a.~v~nce posltlons so m,e Wilno (Vilna) , Poland, and :'ne shipping provisions of the bIT!. pany's representative in New Or- spokesman said later "we remain warship ,at vitai spots. , 
t ,1It> mlle~, mSI~e ?er~an tern- i Wilno region. The Soviets were By meeting their criticism, the leans, La. calm and believe a solution can (The official British announce-
to~y at thrs 'pomt,' It appeared to granted tbe right to place an un- leadership felt tha.t it could nail He retul'l1ed to Iowa ,City in 1922 be found." ment on Saturday of the sinking 
mil~tary observers here th~t to- determined number of troops in down their votes on the more!m- to .enter the grain busln~ss, in There was no elfiilence of slack- of the Royal Oak merely said it 
day s ~erman attack ObVlOUsly Lithuania.) portant cmbargo questlop. whlcb he was engaged until 1933, ening in defense measures, ho~'- was believed she was the victim 
had driven the French back that As to another field of Russian Then, too, . the leaders hoped when he was ~PPOl11ted to the ever, and it was announced more of "U-boat action." German re-
distance. diplomatic activity, it was said that by reducing the points of employment service. air raid drills were planned ports said the battleship was tor-

The first I'eal shock 01 the Ger- the Finnish envoy Dr. Juho Kistl controversY' contained In the bill A charter member of the Uni- shortly, These steps were de- pedoed, but gave no further de-
man attack hit the French on the Paasikivi, was not' expected to re- much time-conSUming debat~ versity of Iowa chapter of Sigma scribed by the government as a tails. Announcements also have 
Echneeberg heights, which form a turn here any sooner than the mIlht be avoided and a .final vote AlpJla Epsiloll, social fralernity, precaution against possible vlola- failed to slate the time of the 
J:astion east of Apach. ' latter part of the week. - ' correspOndinaly hastened. Mr, Jones was also past president tion of "our indepehdence and sinking.) 

Thin lines of French observa- (In Helsinki the Finnish gov- Their earlier predictions that of the Iowa City Kiwanis club. neutrality." The "cluster" reasoning further 
t on posts, guarded hy land mines, ernment studied RUSllian ·,.~'os- .eneral debat~ could be finished He served as trustee, deacon, "The Russian demands present was pointed to as accounting for 
were penetrated by ~ the Germans. ais brought back by Paasiktni and by the middle of this week 1'"1. and treasurer of lhe local Congre- serious questions," the spokesman the specd with which the Royal 

Before the French were able to a spokesman said "serious ques- .;eared, however, to be over-opti- gation,al ch~rch.. , said, "but a practical solution can Oalc apparently sank. On New 
r <)organize their defenses nazi t1ons" for Finland were embodied rnfatic. Some opposition senators Be.sldes hiS WIdow, Mr. Jones n be found, i n our opinion, if both Year's day 1915 when the rela-
t 'oops swept into French teni- in them. were expecting at least a fortnight sur~lved by two daughte~s, Mrs. I sides show good will We are try- lively old British battleship For-
tJry, occupied the first houses of . more of formal speech - making DWight Brown, o~ Plalnsfl~ld N. ing so far as possible to ut\<'..:-- midable was sunk by a German 
t 10 village of Apach. i Bl·llings Free. before the bill ~OUld be taken up J., and M~s. ,V:Illlam S. Stick ord , sta~d the p~oposals made by tne I submarine under cove.r of dark-

Immediately, !t 0 we v e r, the , for amendment. . of Iowa CIty,. a son N?,le Jr. , ~2, SovIet a~d f~?d a way to a peace- ness she toolt two and one half 
~ 'rench artillery found the range . ' The formal speechmaking went of Iowa CIty, three slst~rs, MISS luI solution. hours before going down. 
cf the advancing Germans and Olson, Thlnkg, forward today with, for most ot Alice JO.nes of Cedar Raplds, _~m. Return to M 0 s cow of Dr, \ In the sinking of the Royal Oak, 
brced thcm "to halt on the out- · I:' tI'Ie time, verY ~ew sehators and Clyde HolInburg of Duluth, fIi<lnn., Juho KusH Paasikivi, head of the naval experts said ' they belleved 
s {irts of the little Lorraine vil- Ah P d a ca(lacity gallery of spectators aod ~rs. Charles Reynola~ of Finnish miSSion, was not expected the attacking submarine maneu-
11ge out ar on listening. Iowa Falls; t~o brot~ers, Leonard for several days. Meanwhile gOV-1 verod directly in the path of the 

TI~e French refOl'med their Senator Clark (D-Ida) said the Jones of IndIanapolis, ~nd., and ernment observers described the battleship between the customary 
J.nes and drove the Germans back . real purpose of repealing the e~- ~ibert .Jones, Of. Dcs Mo1Oes; and negotiati?ns as. , pr,esenting . the screen pf anti-submarine craft. 

posJtion 400 yards nor t h 011 SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. ' 16 (AP) bargo, was to help Great Brltam five gl,andch~ld[en. . most serious CflSIS 10 the history The attacker's presence could not 
I h'ch left the nu's hold ] -- Warren K. Bill\ lIs ' life sen- and ', France ·in their war with ServIces w~1l be at Oathout lu- or the republic. be detected in the darkness if she 

a line 100 ards inside French cnce was commu 0 me rmany. e a es, Ie a , . . was half submerged. The bulk C1, w I I - t . ted i ti IGe 'Th 111 1 dded neral chapel Ul chaJ'ge of the Rev 
y served today by Gov Culbert L by refusing even to consider Hit- Llewellyn A, Owen, pastOl of the S I F °l b b ttl hi ' k 'hl tte 

. !rritory. (l1:-on after the Cailfornia su' ler's rCl;eqt 'offer of peace had be- Coogregational church. earCt" al S ~_ a a'bl es p ~a es a6~ ou~ 
This would mean a total ad- ['r~me court recommended such come the a"-essors in the strul- Iscenu e as. ar as ya s, 

ance of between n mile and a '. ... H S To Reveal Sltbs the experts said. 
<'etion. gle, and consequently. did not de- ungary tops Violent renewal of Germany's 

and a mile and a hall for The ~overnor said he later, serve American assIStance. Re- I CObb under sea attacks after a lull in 
unc~:r~:ere~?.i.s said that ~ight give a full pardon t~ .~ill- peal, he argued moreover, was th{1 Planned Putsch n arl ean tb is type of warfare was reprded 

111(,:';, for many years the {or- first step toward AmerIcan in- in one sense as a natural develop-
othcr sectors on the northern gotten man" In the Tom Mooney volvement in tlte war. BUDAPEST, Oct. 16 (AP) __ SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Oct. 16 ment 

'link the French witildrew their cuse. Senator Shipstead (lL-Minn) A pliojccted putsch by HWlgW'~ (AP) - Lieut. Commander S. B. . 
advanced posts to main line BiHines was cODvicted with asserted that "to repeal the em- iannozl exl~emi~ts, whIch was Cooke, commanding a United 

on Germall tenitory to , Mooney 'Of murder for the San bario at this time would be dir- rCli d 10 include the aS3assinatio::1. States patrol squadron 51, said 
better prepared to repulse Ger- Francisco preparedness day pa',,- ectI,y or indirectly to take sides" c,J 17 lnembcl 'J o[ parliament, t'O- today a continuous search of the 

attacks. r,C\e bombing of 1916, In which 10 in the war. If, he said, "we arc day wns reported crushed with whole eastern Caribbean ar,!a 
Today's fighting undoubtedly persons were killed and 40 in- ,oina to take sldel, lets be open :he anest ot 140 members of the since Sept. 12 had failed to l'e

the heaviest on the western jured. He has been in prlGonmore and above-bOard about it," and outlawed Hunga-tist "death lc- veal the presence of a single sub-
n,an 20 years. not "do It b, 8ubterfUle." /lion." marine of a foreign power. 

An Old Man Talks About The Youn Poets"" 
make up our beds." 

Laws on River 
Are Unwanted, 
Says Midwest 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 16 (AP) -
Midwesterners wbo say they see 
" the handwriting on the wall" 
threw the combined weiaht of 23 
state organiz.ations Into a fl'ht to
night against proposed ,overn· 

Nazi Bombers 
App~arOver 
Two Cruisers 
Anti-Aircraft Fire 
By English Faded 
To Repulse Kttack 

BERLIN, Oct. 16 (AP)- Field 
Marshal Goering's warplanes and 
Grand Admiral Raeder's subma
rines pressed a lightning war 
aaainst England today. 

In f1 surprise attack, German 
bombers appeared over the Firth 
of Forth in Scotland and, an offi
'cial announcement said, "two Brit
is.h cruillers were hit by bombs of 
h,el1vy size." 

AnoQ1!!r official announcement 
declared the British battle cruiser 
repulse had been torpedoed in 
carrying out Adolf Hitler's ap:" 
parent determination to sink or 
disable one British warshJp after 
anotlier until Britain gives in.. 
, (A British announcement said 
~ut one British crui~er was hit, 
but admitted 35 casualties aboard 
three warships in the Firtb of 
Forth. The German report of the 
b~ttle cruiser Repulse being badly 
damaged was C'alled an "absurd 
invention" by the British.) 

The German communique said 
two British pursuit planes which 
rose to fight off the German raid
ers over the Firth of Forth were 
shot down, but admitted two of 
Germany's own planes had fa iled 
to return from the raid. 

(British reports said four Ger
man planes were brought down.) 

It waS declared the attack was 
carried out despite heavy English 
antiaircl"lift fire. 

Treaty Makers 
Mustn't Harm 
U. S. Farmers 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 (AP)
Blunt warning was served on the 
committee for reciprocity Infor
mation today by democratic and 
republican members of congress 
that the law permitting the nego
tiation of reciprocal trade agree
ments would be revised by con
gress if they were permitted to 
cause injury to agriculture. 

More than a scon: of cona:ress
men from the west and middle 
west opposed, at state department 
hearings to collect d a t a upon. 
which to base negotiations for a 
trade agreement with Argentina, 
any reduction in duties on farm 
and livestock products from that 
country. 

They charaed aar1eulture had 
borne the brunt of concessions in 
previous agreements and demand
ed this course not be followed in 
the present negotiations. 

Only three witnellles favored 
the proposed trade agreement. 
Hugh Carnes Smith, counsel for 
the Puerto Rican lovernment, 
urged the committee to eUect an 
agreement which would permit 
importation of Argentine beef in
to Puerto Rico and decrease its 
price there. 

35 Casualties Listed 

LONDON, o.ct. 16 (AP)-Sco,\
ing the first admItted bomb hit.orr 
a British warship since 'the Eur
opean war began, German bomb~ 
ers today slightly damaged the 
cruiSer Southampton in a spec
tacular attack on the vital Edin
burgh and Firth of Forth area of 
Scotland. 

The British admiralty 'said the . 
bombers caused 35 casualties 
aboard the Southampton and two 
oiher naval shIps, the cruiser 
Edinburgh and the destroyer Mo
hawk. 

A joint communique by the air 
ministry and the admiralty ~d 
at least four of tbe 12 or 14 nazis 
raiders were drowned by royal 
air force fighters and anti-air
cxaft batteries during a fierce bat;' 
tIe. 

(A German announcmeerlt said 
two British cruisers were hit by 
bombs.) 

The first German air raiders ,to 
reach Britain, the bomber" !ruck 
in dive attacks in the :face . of 
heavy fire from ship and shore 
batteries. 

The official announcement of 
the attack-issued some' eight 
hours after the fight-said . th~ 
Southampton, wbich escorted. 
~ng George and Queen ~a~~ 
to Canada last summer, was 
struck a glancing blow · by , a 
bomb. . " 

The communique said the bo\" 
of the 9,100-too cruiser was 'darn-
aged slightly by the bomb. . 

Burno splinters caused three 
casualties aboard the Southamp
ton, seven on the 10,OOO:'ton Edin
burgh and 25 on the 1,870-ton 
Mohawk. Tl1e communique ,a~ 
no further details on \he "casu
alties." 

It was said, however, the 
bombardrhlUit ', il'pm the. alr , fjllIecj. 
to iomet 'sei'i6us rlamage to nhS
of the w,arsrups. . , ,': ' ! 

Air raid war~rigs ' were' libl. 
sounded 'in'the area of the attaeK, 
across the Firth of Forth from 
Edinburgh. Throughout , tlJe raI4 
trains continued to cross the high 
bridge between Rosyth and the 
south bank ot the Firth durir$ 
the attack, giving passengers a 
chilling closeup of bombs explod:" 
i.ng huge waterspouts in the water 
450 feet below. 

Shortly before the aerial attack 
on British warships was disclosed 
by the admiralty and the au min
istry, the admiralty had denied 
a German claim tllat the ' battle 
cruiser Rcpulse was damaged by 
the same submarine which SII,* 
the battlcslJip Royal Oak Satur
day. 

Bcsides tbe slight damage to the 
bow of the Southampton,' an em
pty admiral's barge and an emp~ 
pinnace moored ~longside were 
sunk. . . 

The Briti~h said one bomb fep 
near the Mohawk and burst '<In 
the water, the splinters hittina 
men on her deck. The Mohawk 
was I'e turning to harbor from'Cop-, 
voy escort. 

The communique said the tllret! 
ships were ready for the sea de
spite the raid. 

(Jane's Fighting Ships, auth'ori .. 
tative work on the world'. navies, 
givcs the Southampton a nomuil 
complement of 700, twelve 6-inc~ 
guns, elgbt 4-inch guns, one 3.7~ 
inch nowltzer, four three pounders 
and 18 /lmaller guns as well ' as 
six torpedo tubes. She was com:' 
pleted In 1937. 

(The new cruiser Edinburgh 
'carried simllarly heavy armament 
lind was said to be designed to 
withstand 8·lnch shell !ite:. 

500 Surgeons To Be Trained 
Yearly for Benefit of Masses of vcrlle, collected by the Yale I quiet &roup sltUn, In the book-' youngel' poets. 

prelll and chosen as the work of lined room. "What has happened '"Not enough mcntai wei,ht /I 
thOle poet8 in whom the oldaten to them?" h 'd UTi t of lti~": 
IUld the highest hope. There have Then he laid down the volume e sal. le at' wr ':!' IS 

And the third group. Those who 
assert, "I'm. not saying mucl} till 
I see!" 

ment regulution of river transpor- PHILADELPHIA, Oct. io (AP) The college ann 0 u nee d the 
tation. -Plans to train 500 neW .i\merl- names of 381 hospitals, includlDl 

been more than 30 in all since , of verse ' and talked about its hllving something to say." He ad-
1917 who were told they mJght authors-thOle promJsin, poets ded, "the ort of having something 
someday contribute truly.-reat who have paaed into oblivion. to say is to have something in 
poetry. Most have been lorlOt- Of coUrIe, some have ,one into you." 
ten; few have written more than other fi,lda. As he sat in the Quiet room, he 

the one book of verle. 'And ' nuInY., 'he thoUJht. didn't philosophized on kinds ot people. 
writers of the campus who There were a :few ·. exceptlOJll, c~ enoUlh. ~ He ~rew ' little barbs at . the 

all 'faith in the muse the old man in the ellY ch'iir , told i . "The whQle of , writilll 11 the world's ills, speaklni always with 
them~lves. They listened hi. llsten*n. ,He men"~nlid P~ul ' will to . ~{e,n the old man /ob- that. :shaigy New Eng~a~d tan, 

alloUt poeb a keen Enlle, whO .at. witlt the .yolihiier 8er.V~. , ~d ': ,m\?Bt wtiters, ' he lit,. h.i~ voice. "We live JP tt cc;m
old man h.d .k1\oWtl, ~n~ In, ~ aro!-lp of IM.,,*~~. He ~~JahM" : ve . to take , a Jot ' of fu~ world alld QO we HI'I! CO~I· 

had , kruhv~. pet~allf. lJ'.juj~ St • .,liiJi V~( .'JWf. I pul'lfshi ' t , ,,,.' . ," f fused." 
i Uie/r wot»;. I ~ i fI~. ·oUters. But. ; ht4~t :of t.h~ . the..'lie' i w}IJtIl.!l1!red ., Ne..," Th!F :Jr.lnd ccu!'!t~ fer 14ttlf. 

wattl'j," tM ~Ilt ~ his ~i : ,i\.tU . ~'hii iiOlttt.~ i~;1~~<1 feted iKothet r~6n . .A.hcthei: erot.ip "-;na.l:es, up it£ 
ow he gfl~ ~" ~~~ " ., ?" be . _ tAl ~ii4 ' t(J tbt 01 ~ ~ of the Illina every mo:r_~g~Ll;e we 

Ph)losophizing ended, he came 
back aaain to the qualities that 
make for writing that is great and 
lasting. 

"It's not commonsense. But 
naturalness." . . 

The old mah tipped his chair 
forward then, stood up, and 'read 
some of his own famous Jines, 
seuonipg these with a dry 'humor. 

t'" little ,roup sitting in the 
Union l!btarY beside the ctaCklina 
~e 'stit: ed ai1d rose to lc:;w. 

they u.e<1 Robert :tro~t. 
" . 

Dele,ates to the twenty - first can lurleol'lS each ye,f, to .I"e 5 in Canada, which have been ap. 
annual convention of the Miasis- the average Income Man the hlth- proved for this kind of tralninl. 
sippi Valley association applaud- ly skilled 8ur,ery which bas 'be- The move sets up an official ~edi
ed speakers who denounced at- lon,ed laraely to the rich and the cal standard of surlery, to re
tempts at such leplation on the indl&ent, were announced by the place voluntary trainlnl methO!il 
ground it would literally knock Arnercian Colle.e of surgeons to- of the put which produced ~ 
the pins from under the JI'OwiDl day. surgical supermen but at ~ 
barge lines business. The plan is a thrce-ye81' system same time others who were nat 

The Mwls8,lppl .valley 88IOda- of 8uper-t,rainirIJ in Slll',ery wh1eh fully trained. 
tion is an organization of com- It is hoped win ultimately raise Three 'years study'l of : apr~ 
mercial, ~dustrial Bnd ' 8irlcut- the CroP' of completeI,y tninefl nfw 'trillnin, problellll pfece4ilf!d to
tura!' Intere~ts and one of Its. ~f siir;eOnS yearly ito 8OO',Or Mote alld ~'s seleqqon of ·the 311 ,u.,ti~ 
funotiOns .it. . ~roITiQ4ng.' exp&ooOn spread them into the l'W'al1Ustl'1Q" n:' This list is nOt ilxldl' , 
Qf t.lie irltaha l~aterW3.Ys cy~thm il:ita:1d of havipi ~~ ~~ to h !l expected tQ srow as ~c; ea 
ill the mici'c94tlnwit ana. COl:lC~l.t~~ ~ ~t:t~ . ~ , ~tm,tr~ ,W"~ IJi)t 



~AGETWO THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

TIlE DAIL ¥ IOWAN hands of a London censor, that 
PubUsbed every morDini ex- German gunners fired on li(e

eept Mondll7 by student Publica- .boats and showed a lack of mercy 
tiona Incorporated at 1211 - 130 toward women and children. We 
Iowa avenue, Iowa Citr. ~Owa. have no right to accept this as a 

The F 00 Ii shness of Force-' 
Board of Tr\wtees. Frank L. tacl We hold no briet for Hitler

JoIott. Odia It. Pa~ Ewen M. ism, but believe it i3 of prime im
Ibc:llwen. Kirk H. Porter Georae portance that the American news
~ John BvaDa, EdwS:d Hoag, paper reader e~ne n.ews stories 
Donald Dod&e, J'rederick Loomis. carefully enough to dISCern that 
~ aI p~ no'bu -\. which is presented as proven 
~.-... 1oU:t. I ..... ........ FACT and that which is credited :.:: Ma~:; to a source which could easily be 
. lamIJIj Fox, r.cutor gullty of distortion or untru~. 

Losing our heads in the pr~t 
tntered u IICOnd claII mail European crisis will only hasten 

matter ~t Iba poatoUke at lCi1W8 our entry into a conflict in Which 
OtT, Iowa, UDder the act of COIl· we should have not part. It is 
...... of MIreh I, 18111. conceivable that Britain would do 

SubleripUOD rat.-B;,.mail, $lI everylhing possible to draw us 
per fear; by carrier, 111 cent. into the war. Since the President 

(Editor', note: 'l'he foUowln&" 
article, wrUteJt b7 the Bev. 
Robert n. ~, minlMer to 
studen'" of the Iowa City 
MethodJsl church, Is the flrsl 
In a aeries beha&' p~hed i~ 
observance ot Peace Makers 
Sunda7, Gel 22. 'I'be series ' is 
beiD&' prepared under the dl
reetlon of tile Bev. lJewelyn A. 
Owen, mlJllsier of the I'lJ'!li 
COD&'reraUonal church and 
president of ~e Iowa Clt7 Min
isterial association and the In
ler-FaUh Fello,"hlp eounell.) 

~, M per Jeer. has declared that we would fight )ly ROBER'I' H. HAMILL 

'J'be AMoclated Press la exclu· 
Ilim ~ to use tor repub1i
~ qf aU II8WI dispatch .. 
~ to It or not otherwise 
~ Pl thII paper and .0 
Ql, Iqcal D8WI publJabed berein. 

ftLIII'IIOMBS 

for Cana~a, if she Was Invaded, It Aasl Pastor, }\JetbodJst Church 
is pes ible that Great Bdtain A little over a year ago, during 
would make Canada so strategic the Munich crisis, a college slu
In her plan oJ: preparation that dent dashed off these lines : 
Germany would seek to set forth "DeValera in his green shirt rid-
machines of destruction in the do- ing for a fall, 

Mussolini in his black shirt back 
mlnton. While The Daily loWfUl against the wall, 

man, (in those days they be- ship as a result. It just doesn't 
Heved in demons living inside work,. Jesus was intelligent 
a person, much as we believe that enough to say that "what you 
a demonic loree, SUbhuman, re- sow, so shall you reap." That 
sides in Hitler to make him a is true totally apart from any 
maniac) and the demons accused 
him of being Satan himseU, be
cause he had power over them. 
To that Jesus scoffed, "How can 
Satan cast out Satan?" How can 
evil drive out evil? Nothing can 
drive itself out. 

Not even love. Love cannot 
dr ive out love. Here ru'e Betty 
Coed and J oe College, a little 
dafly on each other. But Joe 
hasn't warmed up to the idea so 
much, and Betty's love for him 
gets a little embarrassing; he 

....... ants to put a stop to it. What 
shall he do? Buy her some 
flowers, send her candy, say in
lat\lating lhings to her? Non
sensc! That would only inflame 

moral idea. It is not that force 
is wrong - only, that force is in
effiCient, clumsy, foolish. When 
you are peeved at a fellow, and 
you sock him in the eye, does 
that tame him and make you 
friends again? No, it makes him 
mad. You become friends only 
after you stop your brawl, and 
shake hands, and bury the hat
chet. 

..... cdee ____ UtI 
___ Uw 0.13 

does not agree with certain of the Hitler in his brown shirt 
theories set forth in the recent lord- her love for him. He can't stop 

What hope is there, then, that 
we can get anything accomplished 
by waging war, except to reap 
more war, and the seeds of still 
mote war? None, as I see i t. 
There is not a single bit of hope 
tha t violence will have peaceful 
children, that hatred will en
courage friendShip. It is inevit
able that violent warfare will 
breed more violence, that hatred 
will produce deepened resentment 
and the seeds of future revenge. 

ing over all, 
speech by Colonel Lindbergh, we Three cheers for Gandhi, 
do believe with him that America no shirt at all." 

......... oiaee . '111 
it that way. It just doesn't work. 

with You can't drive out anything by 
using tha.t thing as a weapon. 
You cannot drive out evil with 
evil, violence ""ith violence. How 
can Satan cast out Satan? That's 

must take every precaution to ' And the gang laughed . ''But 
avoid involvement in the confllct, there is more than humor to 
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S~rtJlII4I'Uh;'p The most important factor in that," he protested. " Unless we 

I . Tla keeping us out of wru' will be the get s0"lethJ~ of the philosophy 

It is all so obvious, that we 
are fools not to see it. The 
weapon that you use determines 
the result that you get. Use 
force, and a person retaliates. 
Use dishonesty, and a person sus
pects you. Use lairplay, and he 
learns lo trust you . Give a per
son a break, and he treats you 
decently. What you SOW, so shall 
you reap. 

~ e strength of publlc opinion in op- of Ghandi bere in America, God 
S,",""P position to United States entrance only knows wha.t color of shirt 

a laughing matter now. 
J esus was clever enough to see 

tha t. He was smart enough to 
see that evil must be conquered 
by something more powerful 
than evil. Force can be stopped 
only by something more power
ful than bru.te (orce. War can 
b~ stopped only by some method 
more potent than ""ar. Who
ever IlOW wants to cast out war 
by the use o( war is lhc Inugh

LMT SATURDAY the mighty into the battle. we'll be wearing, and where w~ 
, Our sympathies naturally arise will be marching." That sobered 

WolverJn~ sent Iowa s Hawkeyes I lor Great Britain when we read them. 
down to defeat 27-7 and gave I accounts of the destruction of her What is that philosophy which 
Mlcbilan supporters every reason once-great flee! Our horror at Ghandi has applied to India, anq. 
to be proud of a great team that the death of British women and , whi~h a young ca:pe~ tel' long ago 
fotlght hard and deserved its vic- child ren on boats which directly applied lo Palestine .. I want to 

.. mention only one thIDg about 1t: torr· or .ln~ll·ectly are IDvolved in Great the fact that it is smart. 

J esus wns smart enough to see 
that. His philosophy, which at 
least one college stuttent last 
year fe lt would save us from 
marching in some gay colored 
shirts, has at least this one pOint 
to it: if you want to slop war, 
then use some instruments more 
powerful than Wat· ilseU, such 
as real justice, co-operation, and 
mutual trust. And H you use 
them, they will reproduce and 
create results like themselves. 

The day was ideal for [ootball, Bn lam's blockade of Germany Jesus has had a thousand ad-
the stadium is one of the finest in should be no greater than our 
the cQuntry, the Michigan band hOlTor at the starvin:g of German 
put on a ireat show. There was women and children behind the 

IJlg stock of the ages. 

only one blot on the otherwi~,e Bri tish blockade. 
perfect pidure-the unsport~man- Only the best judgment, the best 
lik/! conduct of the crowd. of thought poss ible in the minds 

Time after time the roar of the of Americans should decide ~ssues 
crowd drowned out the signals of in this second great world con
the Iowa eleven. Time atter time f lagration. 
the Hawkeye quarterback raised Don't forget, America : this is 
his hand and waived for silence, War! 
~ ge~ture aJmost unl versally re
sl?Ccted by football crowds. And 
time after time the clamour would Is The 

jectives hung on him, from "di- Jesus was clevel', I say, i,n 
vine" and "redeeming" to "hum- Imowing that there is a strict 
ble" and "seU-giving." But I ,:onncction between action and 
say that Jesus was clever. He result. 'rhe weapon you use d\!·· 
was clever' enough to . ee that termines the resu It that you get. 
you can't get rid of evil by using lus.t try to take out an appendix 
evil . He laughed that idell out with a hatchet; it's too clumsy. 
of court. One liay he "<;1rove So is violence too clumsy to use 
out the evil spirits" from a sick If you want justice and friend-

----------~~--------------------

begin aaaln as soon as he'd start 
call ing slillal3. 

At one POint the entire Iowa 
team protested to the referee, but 
recei ved little assistance. One 
such protest led to a five-yard 
penalty against Iowa for taking 
tpo much time before putting the 

Stewart Says Law proposed by Hoosier State"s 
Louis Ludlow May Put Down Alien Agitation 

Newspaper * * * * * * * * * Guilty? "THERE IS a greDt un as',imllnt- By CIIARLES P. STEWART . If I had indulged in much of it, 
AS CONCERNED as any Amer- cd alien mass in the United Cenlral Pfes~ Columnist it seems to me I'd have been 

iean about the effect of the new.. States," says Congressma, Louis mll te p ,'operly deportable . And 
L dl I d· D t lller'e Wh"t he says i'3 worth li~- &'3suredly I would have been, had which appears in the columns of u ow, an n lana emocra . ." r done anything overt. 

this paper is the editor of an Am- "Ma~y of th~Ge foreign sojourn- tClling to. 

ball Into play . 
• CL'3 1n our midst," he adds, "rep- Allen Good Mannel's Our Bunds and 'I'hlnrs 

E1r~can newspaper. True, . s~~e I resent alien philosophies and ~rp I've been an alie'1 during as Therefore, I incline to sympa-
To the Hawkeyes, playing un

<4!r the Notre Dame system, in
a1;>i1Ily to hear the signals and to 
catch their rhythl1l meant serious 
diaruptlcn of their plays. Sati:!l
fled that the crowd was deter
mined to persist in the matter, 

edllors carry their responSIbIlity engaged in subve'(sive activities.' much of my carccr liS the average tI,;zc with folks who complain of 
better than others, but the dl- So the H003ier legislator has individual. Hle activities of foreign se t-up, 
lemma presented to the editor in [-roposed a la w, allowing aliens As lin Amerkan neW3 ccf,.·re- bete in the U. S. A. 
the judgment of news stories is m lhis countryn year within ;pondent 1 spent half a dozen They're different from such an 
so difficult that we suspect no \\ h ich each of the)t1 must appl) ~ car~ in Europe, with headquru'- cutfit as bur er3twhile Ku KIlL"'! . 
one will be able to find an abso- fur American citizenship or "face t('I'S in London, some of the lime Disap]7(ove howevel' much you 
lute solution . deportation," mind you. It isn't "hile the last war was on and might of the Klan, you had to 

to be provided th at he's to be de- fOmpany from overseas had to I\clmit that in tJ'insical1y it was 
J.'orted merely because he's been w,.lk a chllik line or risk being American. However, you can·t 
hr-. e more than a year without J,i"ked ofr into the ocean. I spent bit recognize that Communistic 
a"king for naturalization-not it ·ix or '~even years in South Am- cells, nazi bunds and Fascist 
he's an uninterfel'i ng, untrouble. e .. :ca, doing war-day publicity gmup3 are importations, and it's 
stJ)t1e alien, simply in the United 11' Uncle Sam and running an 1'<Itd not to suspect that they 're 
States on legitimate bUSiness or F.nglish language weekly in Buen. encouraged from over the walec. 
as a well-behaved visi tor. For al i os Aires. I 've spent a couple 01" . l don't quite see what the Die:. 
Congre'3sman Ludlow cares, he three years in Japan and China. committee, for instance, is going 
can stay on indefinitely as a Co\,- Consequently, I think I under- tf. do to an American who choos
eigner, p'(ovided he keeps out of stand how an outsider in a es to affiliate himself with one 
cur domestic politics. But if he ·~tl·ange land should behave him - of tht:'3e organlzations, any more 
wants a voice in OUI' governmen- ~elC in order not to wear out his lhan a Kluxer could be punished 
tal affairs, the rongl'es'Jman holds \ 'Trlcome. Among other things, Simply AS a Kluxer. And I don 't 
that he ought to become one of when I've been away from home see what's to be done as to J 

us oCCicially and genuinely-or r lie 'II ways felt that good man- German - American of several 
be shipped back where hc came I,PI'S required me to keep quip.t gem.·.·alions standing if he jOins, 
twm. as to local conditions--or else 'Jay, a bund. You can say he' s 

tbe \cam finally resorted to the Yesterday morning's newspa
huddle before plays, a system that pel'S presented the story of how a 
they had not practiced. young unemployed soda clerk had 

That the middle of a tough drowned his baby son because he 
pme is a poor time to be lorced .had read newspaper accounts of 
to adopt an entirely new system Louis RepoulJle's "mercy slaying" 
01 callil1g plays can be readily un- of his IS-year-old blind, crJppled 
derstood. child. 

The roar at the crowd is an ac- Here Is a serious question for 
cepted part of football and adds newspaper editors which many 
to the color and attraction of the readers believe should be settled. 
game. And it is often necessary Are newspapers to be blamed 
for quarterbacks to call for si- lor the death of the soda clerk's 
lence during signals. But last child? If reading of a newspaper 
Sp.turday at Ann Arbor the crowd stol'Y inspired the act, certainly 
went beyond the bounds of sports- it would appear that newspapers 
rUanship in d,eliberately drowning are guilty. 
out the fowa sianals before al- Nevertheless, newspaper editors 
moM. evvy play of the game. have pledged thems~lves to give 

Such conduct can quickly tear the reader the news he wants to 
down the fine reputation Michi- read, wilhin the limits of statutes 
pn nas enjoyed in the Big Ten relating to libel and decency. The 
~D past years. story which may have been re-

sponsible for the death of a baby 
boy in New York could not be 
left out of a newspaper whose 
policy is to give a complete pic
ture of the wor~d's happenings. 

UnMrl1'Jntlin, Editors who look upOn their 

Now Louis Ludlow is no " bail- identify myself with them on a di& loya l if his bunch if financed 
<'r." He's a very high-type lib- citizen'3hip basis, thus qualifying from abroad, but that's about nl!. 
cral, but he isn't a ('(ank. r ve !llIysclf to be as critical as any- A naluralized American of foreign 
known him for yeam. He original- budy. I once was somewhat temp- bit th doubtless is open to tbe 
fy was a ne.w paperma/l. As an ted to ask for naturalization in chnrge of hnvlng been naturalized 
lndianapolis telegraph editor I Argentina. My business W3-3 there ID bad faith if he hooks up with 
handled his Washington copy at that juncturc. I h ave a daugh- "n antl -democrntic ag"regation; 
"way back in the early 1900's. tel' and two g.andchi ld ren who I l·cl'haps his citizen'lhip can be re-
1'1Ie been aSSQciated with him as 'V<' l'c born there, and I have an \"·)ked and he call be banished. 
a prt:'3S gall&ryite in the capi- <flection for the country. But on But a fO'(eigner who isn' t even 
tol. He's no conservative, certain- fl'cond thoughts I preferred to !notw'alized?-whO's just sent here 
ili, but neither is he the tYPb remain a "Yanqui." Sinet! I felt to make tl'ouble?-he's an obvl
of lawmaker who looks under hts that way about it I also felt that l 'U, darned nul:3ance. He's thc 
l'N nightly to make sure that a iL would be very bad taste for chap whom Louis Ludlow i.s on 
Communist or a Nazi iSIr\. hiding me to do a bit of fault-finding. the b'ail of. F,ROM TIME to time The Daily duty as being "to give the readers 

Towan 1188 warned its readers to what they should 'have'l would 
k~ep an open mind and to make soon find themselves out of work whether or not newspapers should 
clear ]udiments for themselves on and their newspaper in the ~epth2 be indicted for printing news that 
the new. trom Europa. A,ain, we of bankruptcy. Only papers prj· Incites to crime. Certainly it is 110t 
8IU' that at no tiJru! in history has vately ox publicly endowed can possible to judge faultlessly what 
it been so necessary lor Americans edit their papers for anyone but 
to keep themselves tree from pre- the reader himself. A,meriea lona 
Judice aDd to keep their heads ago decided that new8p~rs ill a 
.cieer for the understanding of democracy must be tree to print 
ev~ts which are transpiring in the news the people of that de. 

the number of persons having his child or a ruler owes to his 
ownership. Thus it happens that I people. You must give protection, 
the smallest (in size) may be the guidance, and inspi ration. The 
largest (in ownership) and the more you give of yourself (not 
weakest (in pro per t y) the I money) to your university, the 
strongest (in influence.) more valuable the university be-

the WOrld. mocracy want to read. 

stories will cause some reader to 
commit a crime. Any editor 
who could foresee an outcome 
such as the Repouille mercy slay
ing story brOught would see thaL . lp > the last World war there The argument has j)een ,ojng 

""ere many things happening in on for many years and could con. the story was either left out of 
America for which Americans re- tinue endlessly. his columns or tempered appro

• peot.ed in later days. We must not It is impossible to decide priately. 
~ our ~motions rule our think- --------------_______ . _____ _ 
in. in this war; that will not be 
easy. We have already seen the 
difficulty the representatives of 
the people are having in the~r ar
gumenta on' the neutrality bi).l to 
let their minds rule over emotion 

First of all, Americans must 
not foraet that Europe Ii playing 

Yon C.all Jt 'My University' 
• • • • .. .. 

Kent Dean Say8 University ~elongs if) Man, 
Npt The Mao t~ The pniversity 

no chUd's game. It is WAR. (Editor's note: The fopowing but one need only to listen to the 
W. must judge German actions article is a reprint of "T)1e Satur- talk of students and graduates to 

In the war on the same basis as day Letter," publication from the ca~ch the truth. A man always 
~ ao En~nd's, no matter how dean of men's office at Kent State says, "My university." He never 
6fuer our hatred of the nazi re- univerSity, Kent Ohio.) ~ays "The u/liversity I belong to." .une may be. We must not, De~r Friend: 'nle university can be owned 
funber, let our feelings for a for- There are many parts to a in total by one, each one or ten, by 
• 'goverrunen,& creep over into man's estate, - health. success, ~ach onl! of a hundred , by each 
OUr feelinas in reprd to the service club, friendships, property, olle of a thousand, and by each 
people who are livina' under that skills, family, lodie, hobbies, faith, one of a million, and still I>e taken 
reltlme, or even (as is conceivable education, fraternity, 'exPerlence, over in total by each member of 
_¥ .. to the _1_ Who live in - and his University or College. the new fre~hman class. It is an - _AM" '!'he Unlvenlh. be'-- 4- .". inexhaustible sort of thing, - n 1i:l~' cvunb7 but are descended ., ... _- ov .,..., 
~ "';"'ple of the .. u~uted na- man, - not the mfD to the ~ni- perpetual foun~n. There is in it 
UVin rw -r versity. the stUff of infinity. No matter 
f;lon. This Is not e~act1y a~rdi~ to how many times it is taken it al-

W.e are told in ne':Vs stories the pattern set by some persons I ways remains for the next clalm
\\'hlch have gone through the who deal in univenlty Ilffain, anl It's strength depends Up0l1 

Havi ng selected your univer- comes to you, as a part of your 
sity you owe the snme responsi- estate. 
bilily to it that a parent owes to 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
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Another movement Is under 
way tor SRldent government on 
the campus. . .A few of them 
seem to be takJnlr "democratic 
Education" pretty seriously .. 

One group wants to plan a 
masterpiece Armistice day pro
grilm, thinking it has more mean
ing this year than belore.. . 
They're hoping Kirby Paige might 
be able to come. 

Sberwood Eddy, who's writ
ten dOllens of booklsl em Isola.
tlo. and the futility of force, 
ouaht to come too. .He's 
cbanred his mind completely 
now and Is as anU-Dazi as the 
bes~ of them. ~e wishes peo
ple wouldn't keep quotinlr his 
former book/S when he argues. 

After seelJlr "Dick" Mal
~um's Broadway play one of 
the crlties commented, "Give 
me a shears and Bomc paste and 
I'd do an ' even better "See My 
~~1\vyer.' 'I 

Walter Fleischmann, il1cidenln 1-
ly, plans to t ry Broadway ::Jgain 
after first semester ends. . .He ' ~ 
r- till in North Carolina. . .Last 
)<car he was there for four 111011tM 
~nd diqn't even see a manager 
Gr l'ead a ~cript. (Remember 
"Slage Door"?) 

Max Ellis is playing 'One o[ Ole 
leads in the Erie repeioire pro
duction of "Swan and God.' 
(Neither of the title figures, 
thl)ugh.) ... And some people sav 
Iv'[)'. Bristol's Lincol!l play, sched
uled for experimental theater pro· 
duction is better than Sherwood's 
· ... Wouldn 't have to be too good 
(Ii that. 

The reason Bob Whitehand 
feels the &a.me way I do about 
the Saturday Post dates back 
a few yelU'5. . .In his Oklahoma 
days Bob wrote in suggesting 
he'd do an artiele on "Alfalfa 
Bill" Murray, tben governor .. . 
'I'be Post replied no, wasn't ap
l'r()Priate. . .About \llx week 
laler the Post carried an article 
'vrltten on .. Alfalfil Bill. " 

ONWARD AND UPWARD 
WiTH WSUI: "Chuck" Volgel"~ 
newscasting all over the sched
u�e at Rock Island and Pat O'
Brien had a summer reading I) 

part in the Nick Carter thriller.; 
ever KFI, Los A-lgeles . . .Thl' 
ia tter the bigg£Gt station on the 
west coast. 

Sylvia Westerman, who sings 
\V Ith Len Carr()ll, has one or 
'he cutest style!! on the air. . . 
J( only she'll t*ly away from 
torch songs. . . 

Karl Nillinger's "Hitler Is No) 
Fool" is just about the best book 
'On the subject ye t written. . . 
He's no much convinced by the 
l1 ~ivete of the man but think .. 
him one of the shrewdest poli
ticians in history. . . 

Polnls to his two-sided pro
gram, anti-capitalist enough to 
aPpeal to Ihe workers conserv
Iltlve enouah to make big bus
ine$ brinr out the marks to fI
naace his rise to power. . 

The anti-semitic part of the 
whole isn't accidenta l, Billin~e;: 
thmks . .. "Anti-semitism . .. can 
disappear only willi fasci-sm it
bel! .. .In nations which are still 
democratic the advance of !J nti
semitism can be resisled succt!<s-. 
f..Illy only if the battle is carrieC\ 
on as a battle against reaction, 
agllinsi unemployment, as a bat
tle £or beUer Ii ving, £01' Gocia l 
progress, for a civilization whirh 
cleserve .its name." 

BllHI1&'et" &hInks \heftl's not 
lIluch llepe In the ho)le thal 
JIlUer wtll some day collapse
Ws s:v5tem with him.. .He'll 
keep on as 10D( as he keepR 
winnJnr victories. . . 

The druggists would just as 
\;oon these benzedrine sulphate 
tablets were used with spare . . . 
They keep you awake all right, 
and one's o-kay . .. But the AMA 
im't just sure what more than a 
few will do . .. 

A boy a~ Purdue last spril1&' 
stayed up for a night of ~u
dy, wr. half an A plus pa
per, rot up for a breath of air 
a~ feU over not to gei up. . . 

· 'l'hoee of us who didn't like 
Colllnel IJndbergh'. Isola.&ion 
talk potat to the fact that his 
words about "race" are exact
ly the .me klDcl the nails • 
lor their atrocities. 

'!'he InrUsh are even, more 
unhaP.l,lY a~ut the war tho~h 
• . .lDcome taxes on $.00.000 
ranp to ' '76 per cent of tile 
whole •• , 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Tuesday, Oetober 17 6:30 p.m.-Sunday evening sup-

7:30 p. m.- Newcomers' bridge. per, Universty club; "Our EX)I.er-
University club. ienees Abroad," by Prof. and 

Wednesday, October 18 Mrs. Lester Longman. 
8:00 P. m.-Concert by univer- " Monday October 23 

sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 6:00 p.m.- Cooperative dorm i-
Union. . tories banquet, Iowa Union, main 

8:00 )I.m. - Commerce mIxer, lounge. 
Iowa Union cafeteria. 7:30 p. m.-Tau Gamma, north 

'I'hursday, October 19 co:1ference room. Iowa Union. 
7:30 p. m.-Evening Kensing- Tuesday Oetcher 24 

ton, University club. 2:30 p. lJ\.-Bridge. University 
7:30 )I.m. - On Iowa Club; club . 

moving pictures of Iowa :football 8:00)1. m.-Panel forum on 
games in color, Macbride Audit- "The Diplomacy of the War of 
orium. Nerves," s~nate chamber, (i)ld 

9:00 )I.m. - Informal dance for Capitol. 
new staff members, Triangle Wednesday, October 25 
club. 7:30 p. m.-8tudent :faculty for-

Friday, October 20 UIII, chemistry auditorium. 
North Mid-West section of So- Thursday, October 26 

ciety for Promotion of Engineer- 7 :110 p.m. - Meeting or Iowa 
ing Education. section, AfTlllriCan Chemical 80-

Sa~ur!la.y, October 21 ciely; speaker, Prof. W. E. Baeh-
North mid-west section of So- mann, chemistry auditorium. 

ciety for Promotion of Engineer- 7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture, 
ing Education. senate chambCl', Old Capitol 

9:00 p.m.-Formal grand open
ing, Silver Shadow, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m.-Graduate students 
party, river room, Iowa Union. 

, uDllay, October 22 

(F 0 r Information rega~dlng 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
resl'rvations In the president's of

I flee, Old CapJtol.) 

General Notices 

I\lwa Ullion Musi~ Room • Thursday, Oct. 19- 10 B. m. to 
This is the schedule for the I I ~ ncon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

le,wH Union music I'oom f!'Om Friday. Oct. 20- 10 n. 111. to 12 
S<ll1day, Oct. 15 to Saturday, Oct. 11('On and 1 p. m. to 3 p. T{1. 

21 inclusive. Requesl~ will be Saturday, Oct. 21- 10 tl. m. to 
niayed at this time. 12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 17-10 a. m. to 
12 :1000, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and I University Lecture Cancellation 
'i p. m. to 9 p. m. Attention is called to the fact 

Wednesday, Oct. 18-11 a. m. to I that Robert Frost finds it impos-
1 p. m., 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and sibJe to lecture at the UniverSity 
r. p. m. to 10 p. m. (See BULLETIN, Pa~e 7) 

TUNING ' IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

BOB HOPE 
will be "head masler" of 

::l man's hat shop on tonight'. 
show over the NBC-Red network 
at 9 o'clock. This promises to 
be a modern version of the "Mad 
1Iattel"s Ball" from "Alice in 
Wonderland." 

1he sketch sigl1ahlfe, tailored 
to fit the screamlet. is, approprl. 
ately ellough, "I Want a flat 
with herries.'· Getting away 
from the hat, Judy Garland, pop
ulal' screen and radio star. re
vives that hardy favorite, "I Got 
Rhythm." 

JERRY COLONNA, 
. lhe bemousLachioed come

dian, and Bill Goodwin heckle 
Bol.> ill their inimitable manners. 
Skinnay Ennis' orchestra , with 
the leader's vocal refrains, play 
a specia l arrangement of six pop
ular tunes. 

BETTY FIELD who was In the 
orlll'inal cast of "What a Life" 
, ,; 111 Ezra Stone and co-stars In 
the movie verslon of thc play, 
will vIsit with Stonc's "AldrIch 
Fflmlly" on the NBC-Blue net
"(\I'k tonight at 7 o'clock. 

ROBERT WADLOW. 
the world's tallest man, sn1 

Welborn W. Sanger, M.D., the 
\\orld'. most unlucky bridegroom, 
will match difficulties on "We. 
the Peop le" over CBS tonight at 
8 o·dock. 

,\I>1i interviewed will be Mrs. 
Emil.v Sloan, poet laureate of 
Montana, a great-grandmother of 
60 looking for new fields to con
quer in law and literature. Otbers 
with interesting personal experl
enct"~ will complete the guest 
roster of tbe program which will 
be announced by Harry von Zell, 
conducted by Gabriel Healter 
with music by Mark Warnow's 
orchestra. 

WADLOW WILL 
tell of his difficulties in 

buying anything ready-made be
sides belts and pocket handker
chiefs. Everything has to be 
custom-built for this 21-year
old lad from Alton, Ill., who 
slands eight feet nine inches taU 
in his stocking feet and tips the 
scales at 485 pounds. 

Doctor Sanrcl', who Is brlnrinr 
his bflde 10 New York wl*b him 
frol\'l PODca City, Okla., '01' hill 
"We, the People" appearance, 
II!iCs the .01l0wll1&' mishaps on 
hi!! wedding day: one drel8 suit 
burned, lwo white ,loves lost, 
one fender hent, one riD&' .m.
placed and one bride's overn\fht 
b .... lost, strayed or stolen. 

ThIs will be followed by the 
sjl1ging of "I Didn't Know What 
Time it Was" by Helen Ward. 
Members of the orchestra will 
plilY "Exactly Like You" and "1 
Want the Waiter with the Waler." 

BOB CROSBY 
wlll Sing "Jealous" and 

Johnny Mercer's "Newsy-Bluesy" 
will give the listeners the latest 
news in slVing time. The or
chestra will close with "1 Wanna' 
go where You Go." 

A HORROR SKETCH to cnd 
aU horror sketches Is promised 
by Walter O'Keefe on hls pro
trl"am tonight over CBS at 7:30 
when Bela Lugosl, the super
Frankenstein of the movies. and 
Cbarles Atla , the strong man" 
NiU be promlnent In the O'Keefe 
version of a blood curdleI'. 

ATLAS WILL 
demon~trate how a tcle

phone book feels when it is torn 
to ribbons before a microphone. 

MARY MARTIN wlJl sing "The 
Man with tbe Mandolin" accom
panied by Bobby Dolan and the 
orchestra, wWch will also render 
popular music. 

"FUN WITH 'I'HE 
. Famous" is the descrip

tive title for the new series of 
Nlort LewiS programs starting 
over the NBC-Blue network to
night at 9:30. The new show 
.vill follow the same policy I.IS 

Lewis' ''If I had the Chance" 
whi ch is ending its current run. 

Guests 011 the opening airilll' 
will be Ezra tone. star of radio's 
'Aldrich Family" a.nd director IIf 
Ihe Broad\\IILY play, "See My 
Lawyer;" Homer Croy, papu .... 
noveIL~t; Jame M 0 n t rom e r Y 
Flall'C', nationally celebraled Il\us
.I'atur; John B. Kennedy and 
Parks Johnson and Wally But
terworth, the latter two th~ COIl

ductors of radio's "Vox Pop." 

IN ADDI'I'ION, 
there will be an average 

:lialer selec~ed from those writing 
10, who will reveal the most 
amusing expel'ience he or she 
ever had. 

AMONG 'I'HE BEST 
For TuetKlay 

7-01, 'I'Q",n, Edward _0. Roll· 
Inson, CBS. 

7-Johnny Presen"', NBO·-,ed. 
7:30-norlUle Heldt, NBO-Bed. 
'7:30--JnforD1allon Please, , .... 

show, NBC-Blue. 
7:30 - Tuesday Nilh~ Par". 

Walter Q'Keere, OBi. 
8-We, Ihe Peop.e, CBS. 
8:30--Flbber McGee an4 M~', 

NBC-Ked. 
1:10 - Bob CrOlb)"1I Ol1lllelltra. 

BOB CROSBY'S CBS. 
Dixie Song shop orchestra i-Bob Hope lIbow. NBC-&e4. 

will open their regular Tuesduy 9-8al Kemp, CB,. 
session tonight at 8:30 over CBS 9:3~Flln wiUa Uae Famo.., 
with lheir own version of that NBC-Blue. 
old southern jazz classic, the I 19-Da .. ce musk, NBC, Cas, 
"Sugor Foot Stomp." MR8. 
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itail Anderson Sends Second Team 
-

Against Frosh in Scrimmage • SPORTS' 
PRESSBO~ 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVI: 

The Hawks Count On Jim Whitney Martin'. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1939 PAGE THREE Reserves Given 
Test in First 
,Stiff Workout 

SPORTS 
TRAIL s Meet R There is no moaning and wail· am S ing in the Hawkeye grid camp, 

o there is only the gnashing of teeth 
that comes when a team takes 

Maher, Pettit U eel 
In Guard Posts; Two 
Weeks of Work Ahead 

Dr. Eddie Anderson hustled his 
seeond team Lhrough a stifi 
scrimm'lge with the freshmen 
yesterday afternoon for the first 
lime this year. 

Apparently dissatisfied with the 
wOt'k of the line in the Michigan 
gome, Anderson sent his chllTges 
against the frosh to determine 
what the reserves actually could 
produce. 

Ed McLain. Floyd Dean, Bur
dell Gilleard. and Hank Voll<m
weider were used in the back·· 
fIeld and showed spurts of speed 
allc. power agAinst a GtubbO',n 
i.eshman line. 

McLain was knocked uncon
scious early in the scrimmage 
[lnd was replaced by Jack Mc
};.innon. McLoiT)'s injury was 
,dight. 

John Mahet· and Ken Pcttit 
\Jere used at the guard posts dur
,ng the workoul with Ml)( Hawk
j!l~ and !Iam Snider "emo ining 
with the first cleven. Chuck Tol- I 
l( fHon was bacl, in uniform but 
cid not engage in any contact 
\ 'lOrk. His loot has improved con

·.' idC'rnbly and he is expected to 
I eturn to his old post withi!l the 
next few days. 

Jim Walker and Al Couppee, 
Wbo are still nursing injuries. dirt 
not ~'eport for practice. Cupl. Er
Win Prasse was AI'30 excused from 
practice. 

The first team did not engage 
in any contact work but ran 
through signals and went through 
the usual limbering up workout. 

Anderson doesn't want the mis
takes made at Ann ArbOT to bc 
repeated and wi II apparently 

\ 

Big Jim Walke,'. sophomore t.ackle I t'sllal form last S:tlurday until 
ft om South Bend, Ind .• is on'! :l knee injury for~d him from 
reason why the Hawkeyes have the game. He is one of the 60-
made a good record so far thi~ l"11t1ule men on the Iowa team. 
SC:lson. Walker played bang-up is excellent o~ pass defense. and 
i:.lmes in the South Dakota and hrs pile-d'1'iving charge is of good 
Jm~iana tilts and wns up to his usc on both offense and defense. 

Hawkeye Diamond Squad Will 
End Fall Drills This Week 

• That Green W mJe 

• Harmon Did It 
• Cougars Good 

NEW YORK. Oct. 16 (AP)- The 
sun was bright and the old pro
lessor was almost that way as he 
put both hands behind his back 

Lower A, Lower D P ay 6·6 Tie 
• •• ••• 

Rain Halts Battle Between Rival Quad Team 
Upper A Defeats Upper C, 24-7 

Touch football entered its sec- Knapp again passed to Sebastian 
and his best foot fOI·ward pre- ond week of intramural competi-
para tory to addressing his Monday tion as four Quadrangle games 
mortling class of football coaches. and two Rillcrest games were 

to make the second and last 
touchdown of llie game. But the 
passing of Shrader was not over-Old professor-Good morning. played on the six gridirons yes

gentlemen. Please excuse me if I terday afternoon. looked in the second half for 
seem 8 little foggy. I W8!S up late Lower A and Lower D of the Upper D as he completed his first 
with a sick friend, No, npt MI'. Quad fought to q 6-6 tie that was pass to Overholt to bring the 
Crowley. a lU,ough he does look a halted by rain. The first score of score to 19-12 count. In the last 
little peaked. Are you ilJ. Mr. the game was made by Lowcr D in minute of pIny. Overholt of Upper 
Crowley? the tirst balf when Crowell threw D ran the ball back 50 yards to 

Jim Crowley. Fordham-I felt a pass to Bruckner. But Lower A end the scoring of the game. 
line, professor. until five minutes tied the score when McMann ran Second North and Third East of 
after two last Saturday, when I from the 10 ;yard stripe for the Hillcrest fought a dogged batHe 
began to s e gl'een spots 'belore touchdown after marching down with Second North on the long 
my eyes. Waves of them. the lenglh of the field. Neither end of a 27-25 score. Third East 

Old prOfessor-You weren't by team was able to make the extra opened the soaring on a pass lrom 
chance playing Tulane? point after touchdown. L. Stauffer to E. Slauifer. but 

That Green Wave Lower C of the Quadrangle won failed to convert the extra point. 
Mr. Crowley-That·s it, the its second consecutive gamc by Second North cnme right back. 

'Green Wave. Tulane had two beati ng out Lower B of the same however. when Conley snagged a 
st.J'ong teams and was just too dormitory 6-0. Many passes were pass in thc end zone and Ark
much for us. The only dlff&rence thrown. but the pass that counted wt>ight dropkicked the xtrs point 
I could sec in the teams was Kel- was from Leffler to Ralston lo to put his team on the long end 
logg. I believe Alabama has II bet- win the game fot' Lower C. of a 7-6 ' score. Second North 
tCI' defensive teum than Tulnne. Upper A display d a pnwel'ful made the score 14-6 as McQuown 
but the Greenies have the edg team as it won its second victory thrcw a pass to Kerr. Not to be 
in oHense. of the season 24-7 over Upper C outdone. Monro ran back a Sec

Red Dawson. T u I s n e - We The highlight of this game was ond North kickoH the length of 
sbowed great improvement and the passing of Haines to his team- the field for Third Easl, dodging 
beat a great team, but our gO'll mates, Haines' pa ses were com- his way to make his team lead 
line punch w:tsn·t so hot. We I pleted to many of his teammates 14-12. Second North lhen forged 
didn't try to keep plays away from including Duncan. Spencer, WUI'I ahead 20-12 as Colleson caught a 
Kuzman. We just played as if and Pearson. Upper C made its pa-~s over lhe goal line. Monroe 
Fordham had been any other team. only score in the first hal! as ot Third East starred for his team 

Old Professor-Very J'ood, Mr. Hannah threw a short pass to once more as he ran the ball over 
l>awson, ~[r. Crowley, you may be Baily who ran forty yards fOt' the the goal line fot' 20-18 score. The 
excused, Mf. Anderson, what hap- touchdown. see-saw baUle continued as Ark-
Ilened In that Michigan game yoU Upper D gave Upper B its sec- wright passed to Bowen for See-
lost 27 to 7? ond beating of the season to win I ond North to make the sl),ol'e 

work his squad at top speed the ---------------
remainder of this week and next • tc h 0 V 1 
before meeting the remaining op- I T oac Uo o~e 
ponents 011 this year", schedule. INTRAMURAL !\ Must Fill Holes 

Eddie Anderson, lowa.-Was it 25-12. Shrader was the man be- board read. 25-18. but Third East 
Michigan \\'e pJ.a,yed? I thought it hind the many passes that WOIl grabbed the victory as Walker 
was the New 'York Yankees, We the game [or Upper D. The first', caught a pass to put his team on 
made three mistakes and Mlchlun score was a pass from Shrader to the long end Ol the 27-25 count as 
scored on all three. Such block- Overholt and then a little later a lhe final whi:stle blew. 
Ing. I'm glad they didn't have long pass from Shrader to Joe First and Second South of Hill-

Much of the work will be con- I STANDINGS 
centra ted On defense and pass • ____________ • Left by Graduation. 
protection fOT Kinnick. who was 
1 ushed all over the field last 
Sllturday. Reports trom tho;;e 
who saw llie Michigan battle 
~ll\te that Kinnick hud a hard 
lime getting 81vtly that 55-yard 
touchdown toss to Dean m thE' 
cpening minutes of the game. On 

Paul Kromer ill there, Moore was made before the haH crest played with five men each. 
lIarmon Did It time was over. The score slood but played an exciting game with 

Yesterday's Results --Lower A, 6; Lower D, 6. 
Lower C, 6; Lower B. O. 
Upper A, 24; Upper C, 7. 
Upper D. 25; Upper B, 12. 
Second North. 27; Third Ea~t. 25. 

iwo occ:tsions he was unable to Second South. 18; First. 16. 
get the ba U in the air and wa., 
~meared by Wolvcrinl' ,linemen. 

Due credit must be given tu Field 
Today's Games 

the Michigan line, howev£!,'; thc I Delta Tau Delta vs. Sigma Nu 
h uwks ran into One of the best 2 A. T. O. vs. Theta Tau 
sets of fonvards in the country. 

WiUl two weeks of work ahead 3 Delta Upsilon vs. Sigma Phi 
or them, the Hawkeyes should bl:! Epsilon 
in top "hape to meet WiScOnsin 4 Delta Theta Phi vs. Sigma Nu 
und attempt to avenge the 3l- 13 5 Delta Chi vs. Triangle 
benting the Badgers handed the 6 Deita Tau Delta vs. Sigma 
Hawkeyes last fall. Phi Epsilon 

Coach Otto VOgc! will conclude Fritz Cdsler, Michigan - We're at 12-0 with Upper D on the long Second South winning 18-16. 
not that much beUer thau Iowa, end. But Upper B made a try for Each team took advantage of the 

his fall outdoor baseball practice Professor. We were glad to get Victory as Knapp completed to other tenm as 10 shortage of men 
sometime lhis week becaue of the by them at aU. It was Tom Har- Fuller a pass for the first toucn- Dnd threw passes to count for all 
cold weather. While the varsity mon that did it. down in the second half and touchdowns. 
men l:lke n few months rest, all 
freshman pitchers ,I n d catchel's 
will be asked to work out indoors 
throughout the winler. 

About :15 men nnswet'ed the call 
to fall baseball practice this year. 
Plenty of material is on hand, but 
the job of selC'cling replacements 
rol' the gl'aduated members of the 
championship Hawkeye tea m is 
sti ll left for Coach Vogel. 

In order to complete the team 
{or next year thc Hawl{s need two 
outfielders to replace Manush and 
Vogt; a first baseman to replace 
Elmer Bratten, and [) cotchel' to 

Old ProfeSSOr - It may have 
been Harmon. but it took har
mony too. Congratulations. Mr. 
Stevens. what are you dreaming 
about? 

Mal Stevens, N.Y.U. - Fishing. 
I said before our game with North 
Carolina that it would be all right 
ii General Stirnweiss. their quar
terback. would just go fishing. I 
haven't changed my mind. Stirny 
is the chap who beat us. He's great. 

Ray Wolf. North Carolina-That 

Annual All-University Tracl{ 
Meet Will Be This Aftel"noon 

Cyclones Drill Competition Includes 
In S Both Track and Field; 

ecrecy Open to Any Student 
----

N. Y. U. game indicates it's taking AM E S. Oct. 16 (AP) - All An all-univcl'sity track meet 
workouts of the Iowa State college will be he ld this afternoon on OUr boys a long time to get over 

those 50-0 and 36-6 scores against 
Citadel and Wake Forest. N. Y. U's football team this week will be t)'e cinder track east of llie sta-
line outcharged us. We'll have to secret. Coach Jim Yeager said to- dlum. Weather permitting, the 

.-------------------------.,;:..-."""" take over the position vacated by 
Wendell Winders. 

Around The The varsity men who have bcen 
able to report this fall are Harold 
Raub und Fronk St<lstny. pitch
ers; Andy Kantor. second base
man: Frank Kocur. third baseman, 
and Jim George. outfielder. 

play better to stay in the game day as he laid plans for the battle \'al'ious ·,·un!'Iing events on lap 
fot' the many eompetitol'..3 ex
pee·ted will get under way at 
about foul' o·clock. 

with Tulane. with Drake at Des Moines Satur-
Old Professor - You seem quite 

1 ~~ P eased with yourself. Mr. Hol-BIG TEN lingbel'l'Y. Was it that win oVer 
Washington? 

Sophomores who have been re-

Trainin g Camps 
porting with regularity include 

I Radics. Knight, Jeans, W. Smith, 
I ~dlen, R. Cook, Olson and Zapf. '----------------------------! rnfielders; Gordinier. Hill, Hein 

Babe Hollingsberry. Washington 
State-The Huskies have a good 
ball club, and I'm prolld or my 
boys. You can·t beat that old 
Cougar fight. 

Jack Murray To 
Captain Badge,'s 

MADISON, Wis .• Oct. 16 CAP) 
-Jack Murray, senior center 
from Plymouth, Pa .• will captain 
Wisconsin next Saturday agamst 
Northwestern at Evanston. Ill. 
Football Coach Harry Stuhldre
her, looking for more scoring 
punch. shifted reserve tullback 
Bob Peterson to let"\; halfback 
<lnd quarterback Claude York to 
right hnlf. Don Miller of Dixon. 
1If., who now has :first ca tl at 
right half. has a sprained hand 
but will b ready Saturday. The 
Badgers will scl'immage tomor
rOW. 

Reception Plmuleli 
Fo,' 'Illinois 

URBANA, Ill., Oct. 16 (AP)
University ol IllinOis students to
day mode pla ns for a reception 
tomorrow afternoon 101' the 11.; 
Ii ni on their retu rn from the trip 
to the Pacific coast which ended 
~atu\'day witil a 26-0 defeat from 
Southern California. 

Bucks Engage 
III Long Drill 

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Oct. 16 
(AP) - The entil'e Ohio 1:ltate 
football squad. showing only a 
few bruises I t·om the NOl'thwest
ern game. went through a long 
drill loday 1hat ended only anel' 
practice field lights had been 
turn don. 

The team watch d molion ptc
turcs of the Northwestern game. 
lhen went to the field to tmd 
extra blocking dummies \Vhleh 
they pounded ovet'time. 'rhe 

~ movies showed that Capt. Steve and Schomer. pitchers; and Welp Cougars Good 
Andrako made more tackles than and Sladek, catchers. 
d id any Buckeye lineman. 

Jimmy Phelan, Washington - I 
knew we were in. for a baUle. 
The Cougars have a good ·team 
and my boys put up a real light. Crisler Cives 

Wolverines Rest 
ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Oct. 16 

(AP) - Coach Fritz Crisler gave 
his University of Michigan 100t
ball team a day oU today and 
scheduled varsity i)l'eparation for 
Saturday's tilt with Chicago to 
start tomorrow. 

The only activity on Ferry field 
was a scrimmage between re
serves who saw little or no ac
ti on against Iowa but are ex
pected to play most of the Chi
cago game. 

Wildcats Drill 
On Fundamentals 

EVANSTON. IlL. Oct. 16 (AP) 
- Northwestern 's football players 
drilled on fundamentals today as 
Coach Lynn Waldorf hoped to 
irol1 out the fumbles and inef
fective tackling which marked 
the Ohio State and Oklahoma 
games. 

Waldorf said he planned to de
velop more dl'ive in the ball car· 
riel'S for the game with Wiscon
s in Saturday. 

Maroo1f' Smart 
V nde'r Defeat 

Wrigley Asks 
Hartnett To 

Plan for Cubs 

Old Professor - Mr. Kitts, have 
YoU changed your mind? YOUI' 
boy. Jimmy Jr., warned us: 'I tell 
you, mister. my Daddy won't have 
a statement.' 

Jimmy Kitts. Rice- That's right. 
CHICAGO. Oct. 16 (AP)-Phil A.ll I'll say is that L.S,U. has a 

Wrigley, owner of the Chicago fine team. 
Cubs. revealed today be had aSk- Bernie Moore. U. S. U. - We 
ed Manager Gabby Hartnett to were lucky. ProCessor, but you 
submit a "pl'ogram" designed to have to be lucky to win these 
put the team back in the pennant tough ball games. I'm just -glad 
fight in 1940. we won. 

'l1lY oua 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle includlng-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand

kerchiefs - Shirts 
We weight ana cbarge yOU at •...... , ........... " ... " .. " .. _ ......... llCl III. 

Shirts custom finished at .... """ ................... "" ... _ .... "" .. __ .. 110 ea. 
Handkerchiefs finished at ................ " ........... "., ................ ___ 10 ell. 

Sox finished (and mended) at .......................................... 10 pro 

Towel , Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried; Fold~ 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

SlS-319 So. Dubuque St. 

CHICAGO. Oct. 16 (AP) -
Coach Clark Shaughnessy's Ma
roons. still smarting under the 
worst defeat in University of Chi~ 
cago football history Saturday 
when Hal'vard ran up a 61-0 
score. drilled today on a defense 1 against Michigan plays. •• _________________________ ...: 

Marquette Center BeHel' 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - An en

cOUl'aging report was received 
yesterday on Ray ApoIskis. Mar
quette center. as the Hilltop foot
ball squad began preparations 
for Southern Methodist at Dallas 
next Saturday. Apolskis has a 
bt'oken bone in one hand but is 
expected to see action against 
S. M. U. Two other injured 
regulars, sophomore halfback 
Johnny Goodyear and left tackle 
Chuck P1eifer. appeared in yes
terday's light workout. Neither 
played against Michigan State. 

The meet under 1he direction 
of track coach George Bresnahan 
is planned each fall at about this 
time to enable those interested 
in track to get out b regular 
ccmp tition bef(lre lhe regular 
season starts. 

A part of the meet will be run 
off this afternoon and the re
mainder on Thuf'3day. The events 
cre many and include the 100. 
220 and 330 ya'Cd dashes and the 
high and low hurdles. Field ev
tnt men will also have theit' 
chance to compete in their res
pec..tive events. 
~y university man interested 

... SEND your 'au~ilry 
home by convenient 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
Thrifty idea, th is: It saves you bother. and cash toC), for 

you can express i[ home "co llea". you know. So phone 
Our agenc tOday. H e' ll cdl for your weekly pacicage. 
speed it a\\ay by fast express (rain. and when ic 

recurns. deliver your laundcy [0 you - all with· 
out extra charge . Complete and handy, eh? 
Only RAILWAY Exp~ijSS gives this service. and 
it's the same with yout vacation baggage. Por 
either or both. just pick up a phone IUld call 

416 E. Burlington St. 
Phone 486" 

Iowa. City, III.. 
lala . . . A C •• I",., of S ..... I"'. , •• ala 

RAILW"AY 
.......... _XPRESS 

AGENCY. JNC. 

Tradition Will 
Favor City Hi 
In Homecoming 

some of its bumps from a Big 
Ten defeat. but isn't bumped out 
of the picture. 

The Dawkel'cs, battered some
what. but not seriously Cr iPJlled, 
;l.n!l anxious to regain a spo~ to
ward the Big Ten's lop, turned 
yesterday to the work or pre
parlnll' for Wisconsin. Two weeks 
are alloted the lIawks by goo{l 
fortune and the schedule to re
cuperate from two touch Il'ames 

It'll be Ule game of the year lit and to iron oul Ihe weak spots un
cIty high lliis week, as the PO\\(- covered. 
Hful Little Hawks tangle with Those two weeks are probably a 
the Dubuque high rams in '\ fortunate circumstance. The team 
bomecoming battie at Shrader is. ~yond doubt. tired and there 
field Friday night. are some injuries to be healea. 

Tradition will favor the Hawk- Jim Walker, forced to leave his 
I':!ts in theil' game, since Iowa I tackle spot during llie second haH 
City hasn't lost a homecoming of Saturday's game. has a lame 
in five years. leg that will heal in a few days, 

The outcome of the Mississippi so he could be as good as ever 
Valley conference race also de- for llie Badger tilt. Al Couppee 
I;Elllds on Friday's game. since Du- had trouble willi his shoulder 
buque, undefeatect in conference again Saturday, but is going to 
play wlll be the team to beat for be back and ready for lull time 
n e tiUe. Last wel!k. the Rams service, while Charles Tol!efson 
sllowed their pennant aspirations is almost over his foot injw·y. 
by bowling over Davenport. 1~ Not only is tl\C chance of re
to O. If Iowa City can come covering good physical condition 
through with U win, it will put welcome. but Coach Eddie Ander
them back in the Tunning. with son has a good opportunity .to 
a win over Davenport all that continue his work on l'eSel'Ve Ilne
wou ld stand in thcir way to a men. 
clear tille. If Dubuque comes With all of this work to do, 
through. it will put the Red and Anderson isn·t wasting timc. He 
White out of the race. and prac- started the squad out yesterduy 
t;cally insure a Dubuque cham- with a workout for evet'yone ex· 
plonship. cept a few regulars who were ex-

Dubuque brings a powerful of- cused. Included in the work was 
fensive and a slrong defen'Sive a scrimmage against the fresh· 
outfit to Iowa City. willi only one men. which might be of quite some 
loss charged against Ulem. that by help in uncovering new possibili
a LaCcoose, Wis .• team. The Jist ties. 
01 victories by the big Red and 011 the ~flchjgan game, tllero 
Blue eleven includes Franklin were few comments. On his re
I'igh of Cedar Rapids, the team iurn to 1'owa City Sunday night, 
that ruined City high's hopes twe. Anderson state!} thM Ule team 
w'leks ago. had baUled to the end and wa!! 

Paccd by Dick Hoernor. a 190- beaten only by a powerful outfit 
round halfback, the Rams are that didn't miss a ch;l.nce. low" 
noled for their razzle-dazzle 01- made a few mistakes, tt is ad· 
rense tlUd five-man line de[ense. mUted. and these were promptly 
Dubuque boast'S one play ill which turned to tonchllown by the 
the bull changes hands rour time! hungry Wolverines. 
and which has never falled to Rememb ring t 11 as e mistakes 
"Jerrk for a touchdown this year. and conecting them is the maln 
The unusual defense ha wor'ked part of the Michigan game that 
dfeclvely to date. allowing for is now important. Iowa, a team 
but two markel'S so far. with offensive power at the start, 

Lust niglrt, Coach Herb Cor- will get a chance to add pOlish to 
J"\ack sent his Hawklet charges its strength. In other' words, we 
through a drill desig"led e. pecial- look for a Hawkeye team that 
ly to .acquaint the squad with will improve :from game to game 
Dubuque tactics. An intensive and. it must be admitted, the 
r"I' iew of all the new plaY'3 took Hawks haven't been bad at aU 
up mOst Of lhe drill. and a short in their past performances. Those 
sl'rimm'1/le UIl'llll1st a five-man long scoring plays can·t be laugh· 
line defense followed. ed off. 

!:sob Caywood. regular guard, 
",utched the practice from the 
s,delines with a sprain. and Jim 
Swanel' was not dreo3sed, nursing 
a hw·t fool. 

Joe Talks of Bells 
CHICAGO CAP) - J oe Di

Maggio had little to say about 
baseball. but a lot abo ut wedding 
bells yesterday as he passed 
through Chicago en route to his 
home in San Francisco. 

in this meet should be ready for 
the nilair at the appointed time 
this afternoon. in uni .form on the 
field. 

.2>~ 
f)~ 
PATTERN AND 
COLOR IDEAS 

'kJ~ 
TIES 

by WILSON BROTHERS 

Pick your favorites 
from ourfioe collection 
for Fall. With patented 
1'oeat knot" construe
,bon. 

'1 
EWERS 

MEN'S 8HOl' 
28 8. CLINTON 

Purdue Regulars Rest 
L A FAY E T T E, Ind .. Oct. 16 

(AP) - Purdue's football players 
whO participated in Saturday'S 13 
to 13 tie with Minnesota were 
given a chance today to rid them· 
selves of bumps and bruises as 
Coach Mal Elward slarted a new' 
search for additional reserve 
strength that may be necessary 
for the tilt against Michigan St.ato 
here next Saturday. 

~E-Jo:LYING 
Ule 

Irs smooth s.ilin~ for land, 
lubben in these soft, thick, . 
cushioned-keel, ere pe.sole~ 
Freem.ns. 
Antiqued, soft, winter-weign\
colfskin. 

WORN WITH PRIDE 
BY MILLIONS 

For a limited time - a pair of 
high gracIe men's socks FREE 
with every cash purcha!le o( 
FJtEEMAN shoe •• 

Mueller's 
Shoe Store 

14 S. Dubuque 
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Bill · Carlse~'s rrianon Band To ~lay for Pica Ball .October 27 
Tickets For 
Informal Party 
Ready Monday 
Journalism Students 
To Entertain at Seeond 
AlI.University Dance 

Bill Carlsen, Chicago maestro, 
and his "band of a million 
thrills," will play at the annual 
Plea Ball, party sponsored by 
Associated Students of J ournal
ism, in Iowa Union Oct. 27, it is 
announced today by the chair
man of the committee in charge. 

The party will be informal, but 
women will wear long dresses. 

Carlsen and his band played 
for the Pep J amboree last year 
on the Iowa campus. He comes 
to the university this year direct 
from the famous Trianon ball
room in south Chicago. 

Members of the 1939 Plca Ball 
committee are Loren Hickerson, 
A4 of Iowa City, chairman; Anne 
Marie Sheely, A4 of Marshall
town; D. Mac Showers, A3 of 
Iowa City; James Fox, A4 of 
Boone; Arthur Bellaire, A4 of 
Sioux City. 

Morty Tonken, A3 of Hartford, 
Conn.; John Mueller, A3 of Iowa 
City; Betty GHlUand, A3 of Des 
Moines; Madelyn Miles, A4 of 
Clear Lake; Art Goldberg, A4 
of Iowa City, and Lorraine Ben
eke, A4 of Palmer. 

Bill Carlsen began his musical 
career at the University of Wis
consin, where he made a name 
for himself as a solo clarinetist 
and saxophonist. 

His band features Paul Skin
ner, Singer of sweet ballads; Gil 
Rutzen, • • con c e n t rat e d heat 
wave," and the Zilch brothers, 
three zanies of song who made 
a dJstinct hit on the University 
of Iowa campus last year. 

Carlsen hi mseif is the posses
sor of a transport pilot's license, 
and more frequently than not 
:t es to his dance-director engage
ments. 

Tickets for the party will be 
available at Iowa Union desk 
next Monday. 

Silver Shadow 
To Give Revue 
McGinnis To Direct 
Progralll Saturday 
In Formal Opening 

Student entertaine.ll3 will pro
"ide the floor show at the gala 
formal opening of the Silver Sha
dow Saturday night from 9 to 12 
p. m. at Iowa Union. 

LeRoy McGinnis, L3 of Iowa 
City, will be master of ceremon
iE-so As the "esult of student try
outs last week five studenlG will 
appear on this week's program. A 
]"ICW group of artists will enter
toin on other shows at the Silvc!" 
Shadow. 

Wa)tPI' Rouzer, A3 of Kansa:; 
Clty, Mo., ventriloquist and ma
gician will be one of the stu
Ct' !IJt.s on this week's floor show. 
J ames Anch"ews, A3 of Ogden, 
Ulah, wtu sing, and Ted Cole, A1 
of Thurman, will tap dance. 
JC!3n Hedlund, A2 of Cedar FaIEl, 
buton twirler, and Sylvia Wester
man, A2 of Des Moines, singer, 
will also perform. 

Len Carroll's orchestra will play 
ie-,' dancing. Attendance will be 
limited to 100 couples. 

Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Initiation 

For Thursday 
The past noble grands of the 

Carnation Rebekah lodge will 
meet Thursday at the D and L 
grill at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. William Kanak will serve 
as chairman and Mrs. Mary 
Butcher, Mrs. Marie Sievers and 
Mrs. John Husa will assist her. 
During the meeting there wlll be 
initiation. Aft e r the buainess 
meeting the group will play 500 
and bunco. 

Reservations should be mad e 
with Mrs. Sievers, 6246, or Mrs. 
Husa, 9388. 

Keith Rutenbeck, 
Martha Hall Wed 

The marriage of Mattha Hall, 
a former nurse at the university 
hospital, and Keith Rutenbeck of 
Lost Nation was solemnized Sat
ur day in the rectory of St. Pat
rick's church here In Iowa City. 

After the ceremony a weddiDa 
breakfast was served to 20 guests 
at Iowa Union, The couple lett 
immediately tor a wedding trip 
to Des Moines. 

Mr. Rutenbeck, a graduate of 
the university, is employed by the 
Ernst and Ernst public account
ing firm of Chicago, where the 
ceu!,lc vr.l! ~ t!lc4" bome. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Pica Ball Maeatro 

BILL CAaLsinr: 
" 

Triangl~ ~,Ii·b 
To Have Fitst 
Dance of Year 
Prof., Mrs. WilHaD18 
Will Be in Charge 
Of Season's Series 

New facu lty members and their 
wives have been invited to attend 
the first Triangle club danCe 
Thursday at 9 R.m. in the T~i
angle Club Qaliroom ' of Iowa 
Union. Dancing wlll be ' to the 
music of lAm "Carroll's orchestra. 

The co-!:hai,rmen . i):1 ' charge -of 
the entil'e seaso!;\'s serles of in
lormal dancing parties are ;Prof. 
and Mrs. Rollie Williams, Assist
ing them on . the dance . conunittee 
are Prof. and M1"lI: Sidn~ Win~r, 
Mr. and Mrs:. Lo,throp Smith, 
Prof. and Mrs. Charles Looney, 
Prof. and Mt:s. 'Everett Lindquist 
and Prof. and-Mrs. Sldiley ' Mlller. 

Professor and Mrs: Winter, 'are 
in charge of this first · informal 
party. 

Book RevieW Club 
Will Mee('f~ay 

The Book Review club ! wllI 
meet this afternoo~ ' at 2 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. T: L: Jabn,' 1601 
Jackson street. 

At this meeting Mrs. H. 'D. Keis
lar will review ' "Three ' Miles 
Square" by Paul Corey. Mrs. 
Howard Snyder will assist as host-, ., 
ess. 

Univers.ity. D.~,!,es ', ': : 
Plan Bridge Part"Y 

For ,New RUlMe. 
Member~ of tile Un\versltf of 

IQwa l)ames will entertain rushees 
at a bridge party ~n tl\e rlyer room 
of the Iowa Union tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m. ; I 

{.:.:~~ 
• ;.,.. ,..... ......... (1 ~ 

Scouts Fete New Captain 

• • • • • • • • . .. 
Girl Scouts 
Honor Captain 
Mothers, Scouts Fete 
Mrs. H. G. Hershey, 
New Troop Leader 

troop captain, was guest of honor. I their mothers, the Girl Scout 
Th~ tea was given in the home of council, troop committe and other 
Mrs. Porter, 301 Richards street, troop leaders were guests. Girl 
with Mrs. Porter, a member of Scout troop 10 is from University 
the Girl Scout counCil, acting as ' high school. Miss Frerichs js the 
hostess., Members of troop 10, district secretary. 

Mrs. John Briggs 
Will Deliver Paper 

Concerning H. Pyle 

the afternoon will be the Rev. S. 
Tinkerlon, who is a missionary to 
India. .1 

Cong-reg-e.tional 
The Art circle will meet tomor- Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard 

. . avenue, will be hostess to the Wo-
row at 10 a.m. In the board room men's association in her home to
of .the p~blic library. Mrs. John lmorrow at 2:30 p .m. The subject 
Briggs Will read a paper on the of the program will be "Women 
"Life and Works of Howard , and the Way" a study of the work 
P 1 .. " y e. I of women in China, Chosen and 

I 
Africa. 

Mrs. H. G. Hershey, new troop Ch . Ii G Mrs. W. F. McRoberts will lead 
C8pt!lin, was feted yesterday at a urc . roups the devotio~ulls. Assisting Mrs. 
tea given by Girl Scout .troop 10 . . " . Dawson Will be Mrs. Clark 
in the home of Mrs. Kirk Porter, I PIa' n Meetmgs Hughes, Mrs. R. B. Jones, Mrs. L. 
. . . A. Owens, Mrs. George Johnston 
301 Richards street. and Mrs. George Davies. 
\ .Ruth Frerichs, district director 0~1 In City Homes 
Girl Scouts, was among the 30 Union Prayer 
guests present. Other guests in- With the Rev. M. Estes Haney 
eluded members of the local Girl M TIll as leader, the union prayer meet-rs. ay or ostess ing will be held in the home of 
Scout council, leaders of troops, F Ladi' G ild Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brenneman, 
~t.s and UJeil' motbers.Mrs. E. or e~ . 'l . 1031 Rivcrside drive, tomorrow at 
W. Lane, Mrs. A. C. Wareham, This Afternoon 7:30 p.m. The public is invited 

Mrs. Root To Entertain at Tea 
For Wives of Faculty Members 
Mrs. Otester Clark, 
Mrs. Goldwyn Smith 
To Be Honored Today 

Mrs. Winifred Root will be 

Major · Griffith 
To Be Speaker 
Here Wednesday 

hostess at a tea in her home, 214 
E. Church street, this afternoon Maj. John L. Griffith , commis-
from 3:30 to 6 o'clock. Her guests s!oner of athletics of the Big Ten 
of h,onor will be Mrs. Chester conference, wi1l be the guest 
Wells Clark and Mrs. Goldwyn sp~aker at a luncheon to be held 
Smith, wives of new members of ~omorrow noon at the Jefferson 
the university history department J;otel. 
faculty. '. The meeting Is to be spollGored 

Assisting Mrs. Root with the • by ' the Iowa City chamber of 
pouring will be Mrs. George Gor~ Commefce in cOoperation with the 
don Andrews, Mrs. Char les M . . Lions, Kiwanis and Rotary clubs, 
Dutcher, Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, It was announced by C. A Bow
Mrs. Byron J . Lambert, Mrs. Inan, secretary of the chambllr 
George Kay, Mrs. Chester A. Phil- of commerce. 
lips, Mrs. Andrew Woods and Mrs. ., Major Griffith will be Intro
George Price. . : outed by E. G. (Dad) Schrl)eder, 

Several others will assist in the director of University athletics. 
living room. They are Mrs. Ralph ;:.:-_.:.... --------
E. House, Mrs. C. W. de Kiewiet, Kuhl, 'Mrs. Rollin Perkins, Mrs. 
Mrs. Percy Bordwell, Mrs. Frank E. D. PISlIS, Anne Pierce, Mrs. H. 
Horack, Mrs. Norman Foerster, I J. Thornton and Mrs. Earl Wa
Mrs. Dabney Kerr, Mrs. Ernest I terman. 

Woman's Club 
Plans Ml:eting 

The dt"ama department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will 
meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the clubrooms of the commu!lity 
tui\ding. 

Mrs. Harold McCarty will dir
ect a walking rehearsal of a one
act play. The narrator far the 
play will be Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson. 

FULLER'S 
Student Beauty Sale 

30% off this week 30% 
Personal Brushes 

Tooth Brush set was ........ $1.34 

-Now $.99 
Bristle Combs were ........ $2.95 

- Now $2.39 
DIAL 5705 

No Football' Game At 
I-Iome 

'M 

Until Nov. 
" Have Your- HAWKEYE 

Phot~~ Made NOW 1 

Dial 2757 For Appointment 

Iowa's Finest Photographer 

11th 

Mrs. E. E. Harper and Mrs. I. R. to attend. 

Irwin sponsors of the troop re- I ' The Ladies' Guild of the Eng- I =I~~~;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!;;!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!;;!!!;!;;;;;;;!!~I ' , lish Lutheran church wlll meet 
presented the troop council. with Mrs. M. H. Taylor, 1190 E. L • • 

Eleanor Pownall, daughter of I Court street, tomorrow at 2:30 . .' _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, p.m. 
and Shirley Harper, daughter of 
Mr. 'and Mrs. E. E. Harper, assil!t
ed 'at the tea table, which was 
centered w ith a large silver bowl 
of yellow chrysanthemums. 

Mrs. Porter, the hostess, is a 
member of the Girl Scout coun
ell. Mrs. Hershey, as the new 
captain, is taking the place oi 
Mrs. Earl E. Klein, who now lives 
in Champaign, Ill. 

Presbyterian 
Reed auxillary will me!!t tomor

row at 2:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Briggs, 336 Bel d on 
avenue. The asslsta\lt hostesfies 
will be Mrs. Grace Kendall, Mrs. 
R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. W. L. Schenck 
and Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall. I 

Devotions will be in charge of 
Mrs . . Hazel Miller. Speaker for 

We Thinl{ This Cartoon Hits The NailRight On 'The 

Head In Regards To The Yearbook Problem 

GASOLINE ALLEY ...... HOME ECONOMICS 

J 'IJ~I()~J 
.. 

. , 

.IT'S TIDS YEAR OR NEVERI 

.' 

To ' have your 

in the 1941 

picture printed 

HAWKEYE along 

with the rest of your mates

a lifetime treasure. 

Get Extra Satisfaction - Let 

4.r80n's Studio do the work. 

Hake your appointments 

EARLY 

... 

Studio' 
Phone 2488 

.. 

I 

l 
. -Courtesy Chicago Tribune New York News Syndicate, Inc. 

Uncle Walt Is Right! You Won't Really Appreciate Your 

Class Picture In The HAWKEYE Until Years From Now. 

If You Don't Order NOW, You'll Never Be Able To Have 

This Cherished Memory Of Your Years Spent At IOWA. 

¥ ou can reserve space in the 1941 HAWKE¥E for 

your junior picture for only ~1.50. See a Hawk-

eye representative or place your order at the 

Journalism Buildir,tg today. 
. i 

. ' , 

. . 

II ~ou haven't ordered 

your Hawkeye yet, call 

fit the HfJU'keye o/lice 

In the J(,Jurnalum Build

: ir,lf TODAY / ,. 
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Root Beer 
Cuba Cola 
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MacE wen, Barnes Radio Child. Study Club, in l:ighth ~ ea~, Gives D:;.n :,a;:~:~ke ca~p~:~:~e::~al cbats, 

To Address Meeting Co~~ !'hlch In~lu~~*F!mily, Adol~~n*t8 Will Give Paper 'Ha~~r!:i~~!.~e::::;cs. 
Medical Exams 
For Air Pilots 
Will End Soon 2:10 - Or,an recital, Howard 

t-------------- OfIering lour difIel'ent courses, ~Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m. and those ~w.ill be t a ken up at the next Dean F. M. Dawson and A. A Chase. 
the Radio Child Study club has dealing with the inJ.ant and pre- broadcast. Kalinske of the college of en- 2:30 - Radio child study club 

Will Address 
Medical Group 
In Cincinnati 
Fiftieth Convention 
Of College Association 
Will Meet Next Week 

Dean Talks Over 
WSUI, WOI Today 

this year entered into its eighth school child and the adolescer)t are To meet the needs of parents gilleering will leave today for program, low, Child Welfare Re-
year of broadcasting. scheduled for Thursdays at 2130. who lind it difficult to join a PitI\Jburgh where they will at- search station. . Medical examinations of thc 120 

Organized in 1932. the club Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the grouP. the individual plan has tend a meeting of the American 3-The fiction parade. applicants fol' the civilian air-
aims to supply parents with up- psycholojy and parent ed\lcation beeh developed. A person may Public Health association. 3:30-Afternoon melodies. plane pilots' training course at 
to-date material on child rearing department is in char.e of the become 'an individual member by They will p'resent a paper on 4 - IOwa state medical society i the University of Iowa will be 

Dean G. D. Stoddard of the uni- direct from the child development series. paying ' a registraton fee o{ 50 " The ~ational Plumbing Lab- program. The Common Cold. LeS-, completed in about 10 days and 
versity graduate college, director centers of the state, the Iowa If 10 or more parents wish to cents 10r each series in which he O'I'atory" belore the engineering lie A. Carlson, M.D. the final roster of accepted can-
of the Iowa Child Welfare Re- child welfare research station at organize a study grouP. the)' mayor she wishes to enroll. He will r.ection of the association. 4:15-0pera arias. didates will then be issued. 
search station. will present the the university, and the child de- enroll in the Radio Child Study then receive a copy of the talk 4:30 -Second year German, Dr. Prof. H. O. Croft. director of 
second talk of the current year velopment departments at Iowa club and choose a leader Who will which oPens the! discussion in ., ! Fred L. Fehling. the course. said yesterday t hat 
in the family series of the Radio State college and Iowa State report the names and addreBses each ' broadcast and a list of read- TODAY WITH I 5 - Spanish reading. Prof. Ilse each examination consumes abo}.lt 
Study club today at 2:30. Teache,rs college. of the leader and members to the ing references. l WSUI I' Probst Laas. two hours. Meanwhile. all can-

Dean Stoddard's presentation The courses this year include Iowa child welfare research sta- The' brbadcast ' sthedule for the .... ____________ •• 5:30 - Musical moods. Jack didates are attending classes in 
cntitled "The Family Takes Part the family. the inJ.ant and pre- lion at the University of Iowa or remainder 'of October follows: to- Latimer. the ground school section in which 
In Social Change" will be heard school child, the elementary school to radio station WOI at .Ames .. At day, thl! familY. takes .part in so- TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 5:50-Dal1y Iowan of the All'. a total of 72 hours of work will 

Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the Jver itation WSUI and station child and the adolescent. the time of enrollment, each c1al chall8l!, by':: Dean George D. Dean Georee Stoddard 01 the 7 - Chlldl'en's hour, the land 01 be given. 
war. After the talk a 15-mln- Each course is planned for two group s h 0 u 1 c;I signify in which Stoddard ·of .th-e · graduate college; eraduaie collece will present the the story book. On the f:nal list will be 50 stu-

college of medicine. and Dr. M. E. 
Barnes, head of the department of 
hygiene and preventative medi
cine. will be guests of the Univer
sity of Cincinnati college of medi
cine at the 50th annual convention 
of the Association of American 
Medical Colleges to be held in 
Cincinnati Oct. 23 to 25. 

Two important topics to be 
under discussion at the meeting 
are "Student Health Service." and 
"Internships and Residencies." 
Dean MacEwen will lead the dis
cussion on the former with Paul 

. H. Stevenson, assistant to the 
dean. University of Cincinnati 
college of medicine. 

In an announcement of the sub
ject. an association bulletin says. 
"Universities, colleges and medi
cal schools are greatly concerned 
with the student health problem. 
In some institutions this problem 
has been virtually solved. Others 
are still groping for an adequate 
solution. There is general agree
ment that the university has a 
definite responsibility for the 
h~alth of its students. Just how 
far this responsibility should go. 
has not been definitely settled." 

Intern Topic 
"Internships and Residencies," 

the other subject to be discussed 
al the three-day meeting, is \ of 
special interest to interns and to 
hospitals in which intern service 
is used. According to a plan for
merly in effect. interns each year 
sent applications to five hospitals 
which they hoped could use their 
servi<;es. • • 

It was required that .tne· medi.
cal student accept the first ' of!ei· 
in the inabality to make a choice. 
Under this system large hospitals 
were flooded with applications, 
while many small hospitals which 
may have offered excellent oppor
ttmities for intern service were 
o·!erlooked. 

To iron out some of the prob
l£ms connected with the 3e1ection 
and appointment of interns. a 
committee on intel'Oships was ap
pt)inted by the executive council 
0" the Association of American 
N:edical Colleges. 

Definite Step 
"The first definite step decided 

u ?on," according to the association 
j( urnal. "was that a definite date 
should be set upon which all in
t< rn appointment.; will be !In
n lunced by all hospitals." The 
d lte chosen was Nov. 15. 

"Letters setting forth the aims 
0' the committee were sent to 361 
s<,lected hospitals which give 
p acement to 5.042 interns. Two 
hundred forty-three of these un
qualifiedly agreed to cooperate in 
·the suggested program." Other.:; 
a:rreed to do so with certain re
sl!rvations. A few refused to co
o')erate because they were already 
a part of some placement plan al
roady in existence. Still others 
siiU have the matter under con
sideration. 

R. C. Buercki, dil'cctor of study. 
c.1mmission on graduate medical 
education, will speak at the Cin
cinnatl meeting regarding this 
study. Further work of the com
mittee. however, will be post
p,)ned until after this month, it 
"as reported. ------
Speech Clinic To' Meet 

The speech cli nie luncheon will 
b~ held tills n0011 at thc Iowa 
l.:nion. Movies sponsored by the 
v 'sual education department wiil 
b ~ shown. 

J nil Puneb 

ute period will be devoted to a years, with 12 meetings in each I course it is interested. There is emotional ' . pes .. that bind, Dr. radio child study club procram 7:30-Sportstime. dents. Flight instruction will be 
I . Th f t h If f h 1 . ll~ t Th' ...... +, . U • I S this afiernoon at 2:30 In the sub- 7:45 - Evening musicale Mrs. given at the Iowa City airport by 

l'oundtable discussion led by Dean annua senes. e Irs a 0 no c arge or group enro " !,en . ' olllas ~ . .• 'atlce of owa tate ' l ' d . t 
5toddard. the series will be presented dur- I Each leader is supplied in . atl- cdilege; i~nt ~~ginning., Prot. ject ''The ,Family Takes Part In Dwight Curtis. Icense msb:uc ors. 

ing 1939-40. Consisting of a short vance with a copy of the presen- drvis: 'C. 'IT.Win '01. -the child wel- Social Chance." 8 - Around the state with Iowa 
Contributofll for the round ta- presentlltion followed by a round tation which opens the diso~lon .fll. re . d!p~~eht. ...•.. editors. 8:30-Album of 3ftists. 

ie dlscusaiort are, Mrs. George table discussion, e a c h course is and a list of carefully selilqted ~ On "~r ' 24, ·. having tun , at "Ben Hur" is the novel to be 8: I 5-Travel radio service. 8:45-DaUy Iowan of the All' • 
... ehman, Roosevelt J? T. A.; Mrs. broadcast every two weeks over reading references emPha4lZing' Hallowe'.eD, Edl'tti·, M. Sunderlin, dramatized this afternoon at 3 ==================~~;;;~~~~~= 
E. C. Sarchett. Iowa City high stations WSUI, and WOI. Iowa articles in magazines published by!: I~wa " Siaie .collige; and Oct'.- 26, o'clock on the Fiction Parade. 
. chool P. T. A; Mrs. Ellis Craw- State college. national organizations: Problems i1odily,," cha~es ". in adolescence, 
lord, Iowa City junior high school T~e broadcasts concerning the which the group :cannot;S'oIVeJ'b!lY.J!owa!;d V. !M!!red!,th. an4 Eleanor Ching Szu Chen. G of Amoy. 
P. T. A.; Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, family and elementary school age by sent to the Iowa child y{.elfare . ~thlili'y, liQtfi of .\lie child ·wel- China, will be interviewed on the 
norace Mann P. T. A.; Mrs. Fra~ child are given on alternate I research station. These quesOons iafe " ~d piYchol0'fd0 ··department. Student on the Campus program 
Lorenz, JLonMgfellOW P. _ T. ,A.; I ;. :, " .... ,.:..: . :t~ ~;Z: :. r w. _ .,'.' . ' .:' '~, I today at 12:30. He was the presi-
Mrs. C. . ichel. Henry Sabin S d ~ R T \ B .,~ . ', ; l ,J~.. "D·~.z·· .~; . ~ E' II!I'~ dent and dean of the Institute of 
P. T. A., ~nd Mrs. L. C. Greer, . tu ents etreat 0 ' eJ1ui\ "". :n:~Y ~~;~t;], '11101;1. Studies at the YMCA in Am°Y· 
st. Patrick s P. T. A . ~ . 

Law Students 
Hear A. Dobie 

Judge A. M. Dobie of the Unit
ed States. western district court 
of Virginia, spoke at the Law 
Commons last night on "Law 
and Language," explaining the 
work of the judge in passing on 
the meaning of worda. 

Judge Dobie. former dean of 
the college of law at the Univer
sity of Virginia, is tne guest this 
v:eek of Dea!l Mason Ladd of the 
college of law. The two are col
labO'i'ating on a book "Federal 
J ..rrisdictlon and Procedure," soon 
to be completed. 

i HOUSE TO HOUSE 1 
Alpha Delta PI 

Tomorrow Morning at St. Pat~s To Give Talk 
Reverend lendrusak 
To Conduct Daily 
Meetings This Week 

Catholic students of the univer
sity will begin their annual re
treat tomorrow evening at 7:30 
with a conJ.erence and benedic
tion in St. Patrick's church. 

Plans for the retreat have been 
announced by Father Donald 
Hayne, student chaplain and head 
of the Catholic foundation. 

The retreat will be conducted 
by the Rev. Dom Walter Jendru
sak, O.S.B., and will continue un
til Saturday evening. Masses are 
at 6:30 and 7:30 each morning 
and conferences at 7 each morn
ing and 7:30 each evening. The 
morning schedule is so arranged 
that students may either attend 

ferences with Father Jendrusek 
may learn his available h9urs at 
the first meeting Wednesday even
Ing. 

All exerci:.ses of the retreat are 
open to any members of the stu
dent body. 

Subject .To Concern 
F~aternities, Past, 
rresent, F1uture 

. The Rev. Arthur J. (Dad) E1-
Iiott. for~er executive secretary 

CI b Will H 01 . the student Y.M.C.A for 
U ear 'inlddle-weste~ col1~ges and ~ni-

U . · M versitics, will spea~ to a grotip of 
mvers~!y . :en· tra'~r~ty ioen' .this evenit;lg at 

. . . ~" 7:30 R.m. 'In ! th~ "Y" rooms at 

At Iowa'Union , !~w!l Uni~~. . . 
• The. Rev. Mr. Elli,ott, a member 

of Del!a Tau · Delta fraternity 
President E. A. Gilmore, ~ Dr. while~'a stUd,ent at Northwestern 

Eddie Anderson and ~an C,' A. unlveTl!lty, ' wUl ,uSe as his sub
Phillips o{ the college of com- :ltict; ",The fralemity, Past, Pres-

. . ent and. tutur!!." , 
merce Will ibe t,l),e. ~uest, spe~~er;s ' '1lhe'''lowa mee'~in& Ii being ar-

Arthur J. (Dad) EllioU, who 
was execullve secretary of U1e 
Student Y.M.C.A. In middle-west
ern coUeees and unIvenUles, will 
present morolne chapel at 8 a.m. 
this morninc. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - Madrigal singers of New 

York. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9 - Within the classroom, The 

American Novel. Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 - The week in government, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-
vorites. . 

10:3()-The book shelf. 
ll-New York Civic orchestra. 

. ll:lV-Y0J.\T world of vision. 
1l:3()-Melody mart. 
1l:50-Farm llashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30 - The student on the 

. .................................. .. 
• I I SMART - NEW I • • • • 
i T.OPCOA TS i 
I = • GREENS - BLUE GREENS BROWNS • • • • • = ALL SIZES AIL STYLES I 
• • = ZIPPER. LINED COATS = 
• = = TREMENDOUS SELECTION • = 
• • I $~a50 $2 00 I 
= I 
i BREMER'Sl • • = IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN = '-................................... ~ Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sweigart 6:30 mass. and remain for the con

and daughter, Shirley Ann. and ference or come at 7 for the con
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Willis and ference and remain for the mass 
daughters, Donelle ~d Suzanne. which will follow immediately. 
all of Des Moines, were guests of Of special interest to Catholic 
Pauline Sweigart, A2 of Des students is the fact that the Mrut 
Moines. Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, bishop 

at ',a ·'~~fin.g "cr mmm:~ ~}uPt 'i~ed;~Dr:' a ~1~al.·Y".M:.C~'" c01D
at 8 p.m. tomotrQw " in l\lwa m\ttee:. CQnsistlng , of . Laqd . stem
Union cafeteria: ' Moving pi/ctur~s ,mek;" C4 p(f1~atine~ SlgpJa C~l; 
of a recent Iowa football game' Hugh " EllSworth, ,Aa of Des 
will be s~own and refreshmentS J\101n,!!s, ' : rheht · Xi. and Norm'an 
will be seryed. . ': . ! Warner, A2' of North ·English, Pi 

All commerce • and pre-com- Kappa Alpha. .' .' 
merce students are' invited to at- The ' Rev. ·Mr. Elliott is adviser 
tend the mixer. . to :his ' own ' fraternity and has 

As Featured 'if,' 
Jean Nesmith, A3 of Kellogg, of the Davenport diocese, will 

entertained her parents, Mi'. and preside at the closing exercises 
Mrs. T. A. Nesmith of Kellogg. SatUl:da-,){ night. This is BishOp 
Sunday. Rohlman's Jirst visit to the fOUli-

Alpha Delta Pi announces the dation since its inaugural laat 
Initiation of Betty Brown, A4 of spring. 
Hutchinson, Kan.; Mildred Wat- The l'etreatmastel', Father Jen
son, A2 of Eagle Grove; Martha drusak. is a monk of St. Procopius 
Lassen, A3 of Phoenix, Ariz.; Jean Abbey, Lisle, 111. After i:is 01'
Nesmith. A4 of Kellogg; Kathryn dination he pursued gradW/te 
Nelson, A3 of Cedar Rapids; M;ry studies in education at the Ca
Elizabeth Hesley. A4 of Minden, tholic university of America and 
and Shi1'ley Lamb, A4 of Little served on the staff of 8t. Proco-
Falls, Minn. pius college. He is now in charge 

-- \ of the abbey press. serving as 
Clinton Place ' managing editor of "The Voice 

Mr. and Mrs. Miner Haack and of the Church," a monthy periodl
family of Webster City were cal in Russian and English de
week end guests of Hila Haack, voted to the reunion of Christen
C4 of Webster City. . dom. and other publications issued 

Ramona Powers, A4 of Perry, by his monastery. 
spent the week end at her home. Those wishing personal con-

DID YOU SAY YOU 
WANT Quink - OR 
AREN'T YOU PARTICULAR? 

YES, I'LL SAY 

I'M PARTICULAR 

Yes, asking for Parker Quin" 
is an'other way. of saying you 
know what you want, and why 

for t ..... 5 s.cr., ,.,.,. 
,,. .~y IIoftle 

.. ..." 65~ 01 lite pen"""'" 
. -save UIi/lf cr WoIterI 
~ 5 Becnt A&en~t fUlC\el 

but real Mc:ret Inctedlentt-meke Parker 
Quink an ink that doe. what no other 
I nil can dD. It lu.rdt any pen-a Parker 
er any o~rom Ina that clot& tho 
reed, pm the pOint. and conodc the 
medlanilm. And It c1ean_ your pen ... . 
it write_It.". It worlrlnlilke a charm. 

'J"hat·. wily Patker ehemilb epent 3 
)ICe'" dev~ thla revoiutiocwy Ink. 
We ",anted to Pfotect our r ..... oo. Parker 
Pem (rom ~ ..... ed with faulta due 
to ordliWY "'n-cioallli. acid-carryillC 
iIIIn. 

-'air for Qu/nl-be "partkular'.-tf 
you 1r&Ilt tb* multI: 

I-.u II\.lr that maku your pen a 
idf-cIe"lItr 

a-ijlat Ilicfth pm and aedimtDt 
left by ordillary 1111< • 

........ , drkl OII ·papet 51 % ruter 
~aY" ... 
~ d~ MOT dry In )'OUr pen 
.-.uaa~ ~,,. In a ftaah I I 

Aak rot Qvink and' ltaDd pat-aep 
fout Jlel:lout at trouble. 0n1Y 15e and 
l!50 ~ aII.tanllI1Ilnc 1Dk. 

TIle PIrlIei ... CO •• ]......nu.. WIt. 

James George. C4 of DuJlUque, !;leen caIleQ. Into counsel by active 
is president of the ol'ganization. andaf~i ch'/lpters of otht:r fra
Othel;' officers include Ed ~rbel', ternitie~ regarding this ' topic. 
C4 of St. Louis, vice - president, PIlldges and active members of 
and Joe Lebeda, C4 of Belle fr:aternities , are invited to this 
Plaine. secretary - treasurer. mee~g. 

Small. Blackened Bulbs 'Make, 
Lamps wok .Dingy : 

"One survey that I remember di;tinctly was in 
a home where there were beautiful lamps and 
shades, but they looked djngy due to small and 
black bulbs. . .. 

"I replaced three 25 watt bulbs with three 60 
watt bulbs and put a' straight 200 watt in an 
indirect lamp in place of· a· 75 ,watt bulb. The 
lamps tooJt· on the iappearance of their real 
value and ample . foot candles were provided 
for reading. 

"This chani~ -of lighting also added very 
definitely t6 IOftll costly paithings. 

liThe persanalf.pp,feeiation .of this woman was 
very evident a. she still continues purchasjng 
lamps and bulbs from me for the· rest of her 
home." 

t· 

.' 

" 

\ 

,ELlEN KA'iE scorts again I With three of ~. cufest, most wear
able junior originals you ever laid an eye on' True to ellen 
Kaye tra~ition, they ma~e you look and feer bener than everl 

. " -'-!.. .. . - -- • 

~_Sow.tootlo bO'1I1itfl' 
ond cutoOUls ... 0 rayon fl.".; 
dote frocIc, willi ...we ......... 
In, bell. IIodt. doNt. AlIa 10ft 
...... _rust,~ ...... 

9 to 17. 

$17.95 
Sille No. 669 

~~ ......... ' 
...... .a-w ..... .. 
IIdIt 01 ... '01'Oft cr.,. ~ 
'to 15. "'"""'" w-.. I"'" 
r'JI' ,."... ~ IIItr. IIIue, .., 

$17.95 
8ble No. 11M 

,~ l.\eItt-Ialqu. frock with 
...we waistband, dirndl 1IdIt. · 
Rayon crepe In dar.,. 0".". 
p.P".; or •• n, Alia Mlft ""'., 
bloc'&. Decoratl.. tIowef 1M • 

tons. 9 to 17 

$17.95 
Styie No. 856 

WILLARD'S 
~ ., APPAREL SHOP 

J •••• 4 

. -"It, ,, _ ............... t 'f:V 

" 
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Medical Society Urges Vaccination 
During' mallpox Prevention Days' 

Though many o[ the youngel' .~(,ciety said, "The November 
cnildren i't J ohnson county arc ~ampaign ('[lers parents a good 
pr 'bably keptical o[ thz pro- . . . 
Ci>'< th~y ha\'e the m " t to gain (pportuOlty to start a vaccmahol1 
hy vaccination during "Smallpox I ~(hedule [or the childre~, par
Prevention Day" during October t'cularly the babies. 
and Nm'ember, the- county medl- "An adequate vaccination pro-
ral society ~ald today. gram hould begin with vaccinfl-

The county society, which Is liOn before the first birthday, 
sIJonsol'ing the mallpox cam- ogain before entrance to school, 
P:l;gn i~ cooperation with the r.nd bek.·e graduation [mm high 
Iowa ·"tate medical society and -3chool. Howe\'er, it is never too 
ill\! Iowa state department 01 late for vaccination unless the di
health. realized that some of the ~(:nse has alr'ady struck.." 
c'lildren in Johnson county may The d{)ctors pointed out that 
iebr vaccination and explained r dults who have not been vae
that with model'll technique, vac- cinaled have the same chance of 
dnation is a pai nless procedure. acquiring smallpox 00 children. 

Maintaining that "accination T'urther it was explained that in 
should bz 'o-epeatcd several timc.' (O n but a few cases, the only re
<luring life to insl1l'e eonti!luing achon to vaCCination is itchng a~d 
p"oIection agair",t smallpox, th.' slight soreness {)( the arm. 

GI'ove, Mo. visited MI'. and Mr$. 
Jam s A. Huff, 122 E. Mal'ket 
street, and other (riends here. last 
week end. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

College street, this week. Mrs. 
Milligan is a niece 9f ~r. Nagle. 

Mary Lou Tharp and John Hunt 
of 'bes Moines, fooner studen 
at the university, visited friends 
and relatives here last week end. 

Today 
Dl1iver: ity auh 

To El1tertain 

Severa l local clubs and organi
Dean and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, zations will meet rot' business and 

365 Ellis avenue, will drive to social sessions this afternoon and 
Minneapolis, Minn., Thursday . 

evcning. 

clubrooms 
building. 

of the com~unity 

The University club will meet 
for a Newcom rs bridge party in 
the club rooms at 7:30. 

The Post Office Clerk's auxil
iary will meet today at 2 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Jack Myers, 
837 Walnut street. 

Farrn Bureau 

Car Par~ing 
Will Be Topic 

To discuss parkIng problems, 
specia l committees of the jun
IOJ' chamber of commerce will 
Plcet with members of tbe city 
council at 6:30 tonight after the 
chamber''3 diluter meeting in the 

f 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1939 

::~fe~f~ ~~te~;e~s;~~~r ~~!IT~ I Millpr Issues 
~~~:e~~motlon lind parking com- Two Licenses 

Movies of Inc state junior 
Chamber of commerce convention Marri age Jicen'les were issupd 
last winter will be shown Cor the I YE'stel'day to Harvey B. Sclm)t'
local group. dtl', 27, and Bpntrice L. Berger, 

G. Moise postcards: "A grouchy • ~ 7, both of Davenport; and Glen 
baseball player naturally thinks! D. Kellell'ing ] 9, and Ma'iY Row
most of his troubles are caused I land, 19, both of Iowa City, b~' 
by the dog in the manager." I County Clerk R. N. Millcl·. 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton, 1126 E. I -- M T' h 
College stre-et, returned Sunday I Members of Women of the I eets onlg t D -I I WAd 
from a week in Houston, Tex. , Moose will have 11 banquet today 1 At Bnrr Home . an n t S 
where ~he attended the supreme I at 6:30 in Park's tea room, 309', I al yow a -
conventIOn of the P.E.O. slster- S Clinton I 
hood. Mrs. Fenton was the dele- ' . __ Officers for the Lincoln town-

gate representing the two local Members of the Women's Bene- I ship larm btfteau will be elected * * * * * * * * * 
chapters and the West Liberty lit Association and their families at a meeting at 7:30 tonight at the ;~~~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~. BARBER SHOPS chapter. will meet at the home of Mrs. T .• Glenn Burr farm, Lloyd Burr, FOR SALE - LOTS __ _ 

Deli Kelley, 416 S. Summit street. president, announced yesterday. FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER- BOCK'S BARBER SHOP 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L . Johnson tonight at 6:30 for a picnic sup- Emmett C. Gardner, county sity Heights. Will build a new Hllir Cuts 25c Shave 15c 

left yesterday morning to spend per. agent, will discuss the corn test home on it and sell on a small' CLASSIFIED 106 S. Gilbert St. 
a week vacationing in the Ozarks. plots and show slides on the payment down anti halance like East of Ellts 

The home department of ,he subject. rent. KOBer Bros. ADVERTISING 
Dr. and Mrs. Lott of Osage Iowa City Woman's club will ~~~~=~===i~. ------------ RATE CARD 

spent Sunday visiting Sophie meet today at 2 o'clock in the - WANTED ROOMMATE 
Hertz, 624 S. Summit street. L~ :I-tl ,.1.1S. 

Prof. and Mrs. Norma Foer-
main in Iowa City (or a w~ek. "IN OLD MONTEREY" ROOMMATE WANTED. MUS']' 

be working man. Nice room. CASH RATE 

FOR SALE-MISC. 
FOR SALE-One entire room 

contract for Quad . $20 otf each 
hair. Dial Ext. 8335-120B. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE I MI'. and Mrs. W. A. McCloy of. ster, 421 Woolf avenue, enter
'-------------= Madison, Wis., were week end tained Robert Frost, well-known 

MI'. and Mrs. Leroy Stoffer, gue ts of Prof. and Mrs. C. H. American poet, at dinner last 

Leo Millner of Minneapolis, 
Minn., was a week end visitor 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Miltner, route 2, Iowa City. 

PLUS CO-HIT • 

"LUCKY NIGHT" 
Dial 7484. . 

ROOMMATE WANTED - MAN 
student. $6. per month. Dial 

5552. 

1 or 2 Days--
10c per line per day 

FOR SALE-2 LUI' coats, one fur 
jacket $5, $10, $15 traded in for 

new coats. Sizes 14 and 16. Yetter '/' 
Dial 2141. Alteration Dept. 

11 7 1-2 S. Dubuque street, cn- McCloy, 526 W. Park road. ntgl)t. • BIG I' 26c ,. 2 'r 1 ~~ ' It' , 
HITS: ~ 1 I . I ~ I.~ ". _ 

3 days--
terlained her parents, Mr. and 
MI s. Clyde Rogers of Mason City 
OV('I' thc wcek end. 

Loyd M. Hicks, 526 Johnson 
stl ·~C, returned yesterday from 
a iJusiness tl'ip to Cedar ROlpids. 

I I ff. C;uy Sommers oC DeWitt 
vi: I U h~ I' I,on-io-Iaw and daugh
ter, 11'. alld MI·~. Leonard Brock, 
611; !. I 1\1\ "treel. over the weelt 

MaI'ie Strub, a teacher in the 
Winfield high school, spent the 
week end With her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J . Strub, 504 E. 
Bowery street. 

Dr. and Mrs. James W. Lay
man of Des Moines were visitors 
at the home or Mr. and MI'S. 
C. II. McCloy, 526 Park road, this 
wc k end. 

cn . I Ml's. Leland Milligan ot Pu-
-- laskl is viSiting in thc home ,of 

1 fl'. :1I1 c1 MI' .. A. G. Stl'ombel'g I Mr. and Mrs . Lee Nagle, 917 E. 
Of llolllll'. III. , and Mr. and Mrs. 
CL .IIII' C:Il'lson, and daughter, ~ 
J oyl'(- . ubo or Moline, were we-ek [I 1': t 
end gllt'sls of MrS. Jennie Peter- • ... 
501 •• ,OL Shc:Jrton street. --- - - ---

TODA Y - ENDS WED. 
I:Ir·. A. E. Lantz, 608 E. Jet

fer~oll street, spent the week 
end visi ting her sister, Mrs. Anna 
Owen of Cedar Rapids. 

Julia Peterson, 1502 Shearton 
street, left Saturday for a two 
week vacation. She will travel 
th rough the eastem pal't of the 
United States, stopping in Boston, 
N w York City and Washington, 
D. C. She will also visit her 
sis tel', Mrs. Clifford Andel'son in 

hicago. 

Lewis Br. dshaw of Webster 

For -Your Entertainment 
THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE PRESENTS 

FOR THE 1939-40 SEASON 

EzrO PINZA, METROPOLITAN BASSO - Oct. 30 

SPALDING, BAUER, CASSADO, TRIO - JAN. 8 

ST. toUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA - FEB. 15 
TWO PERFORMANCES 

EFREM ZIMBALIST, VIOL'INIST - MAR. 6 
-', 

COVitSE TICKETS, Res(Jrt'ed ..... $5.00 
.. I r • 

15 'MUSIC (;('11. A (l1n. - $4.00 
STUDIO BtDG. 

J()C' a.nd I\ndrea Leeds 
Jniroducln~ JASCDA UEIFETZ in 

"TH~Y SHALL HAVE MUStC" 

) It!1ii~j'tal):ll1.fll 
1500 Oomph Cals 

Stampede the Campus! 
Love-mad youth on a wild spree. 
.. turning tradition topsy-turvy 
In a whirl of glorious escapade 
. • . transforming .college into a 
hi-jinks festival . . , leaving a 
trail of broken hearts a mile 
wide. 

Oomphish! Impish! 

, 

· WINT~R 
C'RNIVAt-

wi" 

RICHARD CAin.Seil 
IElIII PAlIIS. • _T __ 

ACTUALLY PH H· , 
ED DURING THE WORLD
FAMOUS DARTMOUTH WIN
TER CARNIV ALI 

Mrs. Don Kugler of Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur O. Klaffenbach, 
226 River street, and her daugh
ter Shirley Kugler, Al of Cur
rier ball. Mrs. Kugler will re-

Lieut. Mike Smith arrilred Sat
UlTday to visit his nephew, Spen
cer Smith, 528 S. Dubuque street. 
He len Sunday to resume his 
duties at Randolph field naval air 
base in Texas. 

There Is Nothing Wrong With the World 
A Good Hearty Laugh Won't Cure! ----------------

One Big 
Laugh Hit 

MURDER IN THE CLOUDS! 
As two find love •.. and a thrilling 
solution to the 
year's slickest 
mystery 1 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boY. Front room. Close in. Dia; 

2567. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
W ANTED-Girl to help with 

housework, for board. Dial 3352. 

FOR RENt' 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED, SEC
ond floor apartment. Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT - SMAlL DESIR
able apartment. Cheap. Call 

5192. 

FOR RENT- TWO, THREE AND 
one room furnished apal'tments. 

Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM NEWLY 
furnished apartment. Private 

bath, electric refrigeration, auto~ 
matic heat and hot water. Laun
dry privileges. $30. Dial 9681. 

7c per line pel' day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
Before 7 P. M. 

'FOR SALE-Spring fries, dressed , 
drawn and delivered. 20c pound . 

Dial 4012. 

STORAGE 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SI<]RVICl<~ 

Dubuque <J nd Burlingt.on 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade in your olJ 
Range be sure you trude tor the 
modern 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUP ANE GAS STOltE 

23 E. College Dial 5340 

RADIOS 

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL- WANTED-LAUNDRY Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO 

C~~~ refrigerator. $18. 416 S. LAUNDRY _ Soft water-silk will operate from light socket or 
• garments given special atten- ~ell-contained battery ........ $19.95 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 tion. Dial 7114. WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 
room cottage on west side, near ------------ STORE 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad- WANTED - LAUNDRY. WORK 2 -::S:.:D=U:bu:q:u:e====D:ia:I=74:6~q 

ults. Dial 4683. well done. Reasonable. Dial 7639. :-

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 WAN'l'ED - STUDENT r:A'UN
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. dry. First class service. Prices 
roR RENT .- THREE IN ONE that please. Dial 5529. 

unfurnished apartmet)t. Ideal WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN •. 
tor one person. El!!ctrlc refriger- dry. Dial 94116. ator. Dial 4935. __________ _ 

FOR RENT~3 room furnished STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
apartment. Private bath, garage, 10e. Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

utilities furnished. Dial 6301. 315 N. Gilbert. -------------------------

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
A UTO SUPPLY AND I 

SERVICE STORES \ 
Corner Dubuque & Burlington 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

WANTED--STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
, LOST AND FOUND Rough drying .and family finish 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wft~t a~port ~t. Kod~and~n~~~DhlM~. 

STAR1'S 

TODAY 
OVER SEVEN HUNDRED mODS AND PEOPLE HAVE SEEN TIDS 
SMASH IDT WITIDN SIX MONTH S AT THE ASTOR THEATRE, N. 
Y., AND IT'S STILL RUNNING THERE! 

··'THE BEST MOVING PICTURE 
I HAVE EVER SEEN!" -~-::'~1~~~ 

* 

~ .DONI. 
IN 

orA lereen masterpiece you will 
want to see again and again I" 

-HOWARD BARNO 
N. r. H_ld 'rib ••• 

• 
"One of the grealesl, if not the 
greatelt motion picture I have ever 
... n." -EDDIE CANTOR 

• 
"Orchids to M·G·M's 'Goodbye Mr 
CJUP-' - destined to make movie 
hit hiIIory." -WALTER WINCHELL 

• 
"One ot' the really great picture. 
the screen hal produced." 

-WIUlAM BOEHNEL 
N. Y. Wodd.r •• _ 

= 
==.-

~ 
~ 
~ §§§ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
I I 

GOOD'IIVI ~R.CHIPS .. .1IIt 

GREER GARSON 
A SAM WOOD Production 

ScrH. PIe, II, a. c. Slaerrill. a..dizJ. Welt 
. cd Irio Wuohwtll 

ProcIaoId bJ VIC!OI SA vn.u 

• 

Hawkeye camera. R ew a r d. W ANTED--Student laundry. 121 
Harry Zeisloft. 26 E. Jefferson. W. Burlington. 

HOME FURNISIllNGS FOR SALE -- CLOTHES 
FOR SALE-General electric re-

frigerator. Excellent condition. FOR SALE-Krimmer Caracul 
$50. Dial 4831. coat. Good condition. Rea on-

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HE A T [N a, AIR 
Condltloning. 01al 5870. Iowa 

CIty "?lumbm,. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANJ., 
heaU",. Larew Co. m E. 

WlI8hinaton. Phone 9681. 

REPAIRING ------ -------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT, 

ing. F'urr\ace cleaning ane:. re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

TAILORING 
MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 

Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
location at 122% E. College. Above 

able. Dial 3187. 

FOR SALE-BLACK VELVET 
evening wrap. GOOd condition I 

Cheap. Di al 9749. 

WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED - TYPING. REASON~ 

able rates fOI' expert work. Dial 
3780. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Single room-gradu

ate girl - assistant - secre~ 
tary. Block from graduate college. 
Dial 4705. 419 Iowa Ave. 

DESIRABLE room (or man. Prac
ticaIJy on campus. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising department. 

Karl's Paint Store. APPROVED rooms for rent. Dial 

HA1~ING __ 48_2_0. ____________ ~-

B--I-.E-:c-1L"-----T-=R~ANSFER AND FOR RENT-DOUBL~. ROOtyI 
storage. Local IIIld lon, distance f~r men: Cooking prIVIleges If I hauilng. Dial 3388. desITed. Dial 7639. 

~ANDY WHERE TO GO 
• 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEM}\DE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Your Summer Shoes 
Dyed to New Fall Colors. 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing and Shining 

126 E. College St. 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

FIREPLACE WOOD 

LAMPERT YARDS 

2103 DIAL 3292 

NQ COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving your furniture 
and belongings to Il new home 
or apartment, be sure youl' 
moving company Is depend
able. 

DIAL 9696 
For a Free Estimate 

MAHER BRO . 
Transfel' & Storage 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prices 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Acroas from Schaeffer Hllli 

In Burkley Hotel 

F r 
ale! 

6 - room home East 
Court Street. L a r g e 
Irving room wlth f il'c
place. 

3 bedrooms, sleeping 
porch, automatic heat, 
beautifully landscaped 
lot. 

7,000. Terms. 

5 - roo m Bungalow, 
Morningside Addition. 
House, 2 years old. Ex
cellent condition, Au
tomatic heat. 

$4,500. Tel'ms. 

Beautiful 7 - 1- 0 0 m 
home, ideally situated, 
finest location on west 
s ide. Large lot, plenty 
of trees, all land
scaped. One of finest 
homes in Iowa City. 
An excellent buy at 

12,000. Best terms 
available. 

5 - room house on 
Oakland Ave. Auta. 
matic oot water heat. 

$4,200. Good Terms. 

-
WILKINSON 

AGENCY 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

Dial 5134 

; 

• 

.. 

The 
Zoology 
day, Oct. 
307 of the 
R. L. King 
Mechanical 
rium Caudat 

Freshmen 
fm' a place 
Late squad 

I':> 

16 

41 

45 

AeR' 
1. Musical 

Instrument 
5. Part Of th j? 

face 
9. Toward the 

mouth 
10. To feel 

30rrow 
13. Disregard 
15. Couple 
16. A support 
17. Astern 
19. Thomas 

(abbr.) 
20. Ch inese 

coin 
22. Coarse part 

of flax 
24 . Pronoun 
2fi.Squeeze 
2S . Children's 

DO\l 
l · Labor 
, . Incite 
3. An ornamen-

tal bracelet 
4.Fusll 
G. Fialure 
6 Heclo)'e 

(abbr.) 
PI It 



-
nses <. 

issupd 

erger, 
d Glen • r Row-
'j ty b" t ' , 
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~==========. ' 7, Schaeffer hall, oct. 19 to pre- , 

OFFlCIAL DAILY I qllestion "Will Germany Win the r-C:"'O':'M:"'E'::',-=L-=IT:"T-L:-E---G~U~L':""L""- '-'-I ,..------~"""!"!'~~-, l"'----~----~-_ ,. ____ ....... ..o...; __ .;.;.. __ ~ i · srnt a five-minute speech on the POPEYE 

BULLETIN I Present European War?" B UR6E.R I PLEAS£: ~,~ .... ~ 
...-_______ ~. PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD HURRY A\\lD SAVE t;) ~\~ 

(Continued trom page 2) M~I LIFE -, I t;J'"" Commerce Club .., , ' 
of Iowa Monday, Oct. 23, as an
nounced by the senate board on 
university lectures. It is hoped 
that he may be able to arrange a 
later date for the lecture. 

8ENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

ChInese Meeting 
There will be a meeting for an 

international cultural exchange 
and understand ing of the present 
situation in China wlUch will pre
sent activities slIch as Chinese 
boxing, Chinese popular songs 
and moving pictures of historic 
scenery and cultural development 
in China Friday, Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride auditorium. All are 
cordially invited. 

Commc,ce club will have 11 
mixer Wednesday, Oct 18, at 
Iowa Union cafeteria at 8 p. m. 
All commerce a~d pre-commerce 
flu dents are invited. Eddie An
derson, Dean Phillips and Presi
dent E. A. Gilmore will speak 
" lid movi ng pi ctu res of a recent 
Iowa footba ll game will be shown. 
f'efreshments will be set"ved. 

JAMES GEORGE 

Catholic tudent 
The annual retreat for Catho

lic students will be held at St. 
Patrick's church from Wednesday 
to Saturday, October 18 to 21. 
Order of exercises: 

Wednesday, Oct. 18, 7:30 p. m.: 
Opening conference and benedic-

CHAIRMAN \ion. 

Associated Students 
of Engineering 

There will be a meeting of the 
Associated Students oj' Engineer
ing Thursday, Oct. 19 at 7:30 
p.m. in the chemistry auditorjum. 
All freshmen ate invited. Appoint
ments and committee report for 
the coming year will take place. 

COMMJTl'EE 

Thursday, Friday, and Salur
C:llY, Oct. 19, 20 and 21: 

6:30 a. m.-Mass. 
7:00 '1. m.-Confel·enc . 
7:30 (I. m.-Ma~ .. 
7:30 p. m.-Confcrence anI; 

hened i ction. 
All exercises o[ the retreat are 

ope'l to the entire student body. 
The reb'/'atmaster will be avail 
; hie for private conferences at 

I
I, O\.a,,·s to be announced. 

Zoology Semi"OoI' FATHER HAYNE, 
The regular meeting o( the Chaplain. 

Zoology seminar will be held Fri-
day, Oct. 20, at 4 p.m. in room Newman Club ChoIr 
307 of the zoology building. Prot. I All former members o( the 
R. L. King will di scuss "Effect of N~wman club choir and other 
Mechanical Agitation on Pal'sme- C:llholic studenls wishing to par-
rilim Caudatum." I \'('ipal n in singing durhg th re-

J . H. BODINE II ~~at are requested to meet at 

Fre hman Debaters 
Freshmen wisbing to tryout 

fOl' a place on the II'eshman clc
baie squad will report to room 

~;t . P,nril\,'f ('hurch Tu(·.day eve
rl1nb , O·t. 17 , [It 7:30. ror a short 
c'1:c·,rrnl. 

,PJ\TlI fo,R JlAYNF:, 
Chapl!!in, 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
yOIJIRE. ~ONN4 PI.!T 

"1itOSE. S~INN'I srlc/(S 
-AWA.Y AND -f'AKE. 

ME.:1O A MOVIE.
fO£ A ~1MN'1E. 

...-~~ 

The people 'most difficult to get along with al'e those obstinate 
folk who always let us have OUI' own way. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle ., 
1 2 3 4 % 5 6 1 

q 

~ 
10 

13 14 
~ 

15 

16 ~ 11 18 ~ 
~ ~ 20 21 ~ 22 23 

25 26 27 ~ 28 

3 0 ~ 3 1 32 ~ 33 

3 4 35 ~ 36 37 ~ 
4/ 42 ~ 43 44 

4 :' 46 
~ 

47 

~ v: 48 v: LjC} 

10-'1 

A CROSS 
1. Muslcal 

Instrument 
5. Part or the 

face 
9. Toward the 

mouth 
10. To feel 

sorrow 
13, Disregard 
Hi. Couple 
18. A 8upport 
17. Astern 

puppets 
30. Exclamation 
31. Swab 
33. Pr(1fioun 
34. Queer 
36, Ba l lht' eve

ning mee.1 
38. Carting 

vehicle 
41. The pole of a 

team-drawn 
vehicle 

21. Doctrine . 
23 . A striking 

success 
25. A' fake 

(slang) 
26. Round-up 
27. Signal of 

distress 
29. Lightness 
32. Pet name 

tor a cat 
35. Decorated 

part Of a 

8 V} ~ 
II 12 

Iq 

~ 24 

'2Q 

~ ~ 
38 3Cf 40 

wall 
37 Province of 

Quebec 
(abbr.) 

39. Space 
40. Tidings 
42. Practice 

stake used 
by swords
men 

44. Employ 
46. Note of the 

scale 
19. Thomas 

(abbr.) 
43. English title 
45. Warbles Answer to previoul puzzle 

20. Chinese 
coin 

22, Coarse part 
ot lIax 

24. Pronoun 
25. Squeeze 
28. Children's 

47. Worry 
48. Pal 111 leaves 

lIsed tor 
wriUngupon 

49, An unll dgcd 
bird 

DOWN 
l·Ubor 
2. lnclte 
3. An ornamen .. 

tal bra.celet 
4. Fun 
5. Fil;lure 
6 JIectol'e 

(abbr.) 

7. Mischievous 
child 

8. Orderly 
11. Nothing 
12. Jogs 
14. Sun god 
18. A bushy 

clump 
PI.trlbuted by K in, Featurn Syndicate, In:, 

BLONDIE 

ME, LOAN 
WHO A 
HUNDRED 
DOLLARS 

2 

OLD HOME TOWN 
,. 

I4ERES A L.E"TE~-
\T SA,(S - q SENt> FIve 

MORE COUPONS AHD lO¢. 
AND 11-\Ey'LL seND 
00 "1l\E DOL.L.'" - - - , 

~t5 oRa-..M WAS SPONSO~ED By 

TNt! ~«Bfft.!i flIIiJ~'Vf~IE~$. C @ .... 
.-Makers of fIne mattresses since lB~ 

,...v.NK 'You AND c;oooNIGI .. rr 

tiLL BE ~ICKED OUrOF -~~ 
SCHOOL IFIHEY fiND ME SHORT 
YOU'VE. GOT 'TO. HIO.L P r:'1E ,~' __ ' 
.. .. BECAUSE Irs E.TTAS FAULl; 

TOO" r SPE:NT 
IT ALL ON 

H6r2 .1' 

STANLEY 

ntArS QI6Hr! I f HE MISUSED 
~E: FUNDS 10 SHOW YOU A 
GQODn ME , 'IOU'RE AS MIJCH 

REMEMBER.. 114E NIGHr 
OF BEEZ.r:t'IS PART'(! 

.CHIC YOUNG 

~-....,~""'"'-~ TO BLAME AS 14E 
I lOLD YOU Nor 10 
lHROW 'rOtJR 

IS 1'1---';-----,1 

10-1'7 IN WGilO 11101"- uutlvro 

MONEY AWAY K 

I KNI::WYOU 
CDULDN'r 
AfFORD 
Ir ! 1'TM1"".A~ 

t::LARENCE GRA" 
A ~OMENT LATER, THE COTTAGE THEY H .. WE JUST 

FLEO \::i CRUSHED BY A TlTANTIC "FOOT" 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 

t TELL YOU, t:lUNC.c..N l L.c..'D, ,(OU 
W.c..NT TO BE t>. QUt>.P.TE.P.-Bt>..CK 'OE:C~USE 
Ot: TI-IE:. GLAMOUR l~ BUT TI-IE CE.NTER 
16 A VERY IMPORTANT N\t>..N ON T\..IE SQU,b..U ~ 
-------... NOW, A\..I-T~IAE:. WI-\E:.N I W,b..S 

CENTER l=OR 'Yt:...U::. , ''\.\OWIT7.E:R 
" PUl=FLE,il-lE.'< C~LLE.'D M'E. ,-~ 

" ~" OOO-OOP~ :; MY Bt:...Cv.. .::- ............. 
il-l~T OLD MUSCLE t>..ILN\E:NT 
AGAIN - uM-M'F - I-IURT MY 

'Otlo..C~ N\USCLE.S GRt:>.PPLING WIT\-I 

A GO?'ILLA IN A~?"Ctlo.., SON\E 
I 

YE:.b..~S AGO ~-OW?'F~OO-OOO'N\p :-
,./-- .' 

AW,LOOK
,(OU'R E. 

5~OOSI-l I N) 
ALL TI4 E. 

AIR OUT OF 
MY rooTBt>.LL 1 , 
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Johnson County Contracts for Purchase of Juvenile Hornet 
Sale Approved 
Through ~ I~ .. t~ 1 

Recent Law 

'Y' Will Meet Superintendent of Banking 
With Executive A k Di · C Cool Wave 

For Breakfast S s stnct ourt to Collect Temperatures Drop 
Below Normal 

The Y.M.C.A. deputations com
mittee headed by Bob Moyers, 

Sum From Former Examiner 

F. J. Krall States 
Home Expense Totaled 
$7,500 Last Year 

D1 of Guthrie Center, will meet D. W. Bates Seeks Beat 
Iowa CiUans still found '3wcat

ers and topcoats comfortable yes
tCt'day as the mercury rose no 
higher than a chill 57, 11 degrees 
below normal. Yesterday's low 
W£ .. 3 43, which was 2 degrees sub
l'ormaL 

for l:7ceak.t1:,:;t with the Rev. A. J. A • 
Elliott, former "Y" executive Judgment g8lnst 
sp.cretary, this morning at 7 Ben S. Summerwill 
rJ'cJock on the north sun porch I 
of Iowa Union. 

The Champ 
Readings a year ago yesterday 

were 84 and 57 degrees. Johnson county has coptracted 
to purchase the county juvenile 
home..~538-S-..G.I1bel:t..meet, ~Q<\, 
will take possession 01 it by .Nov. 
I , according to a statement made 
by Frank J. Krall, chalnna~ of 
the board of supervisors, yester-

They will discuss plans for An application was filed in 
student groups to viait other dIstrict court yesterday for D. W. 
towns and cities where they will Bates, Iowa superintendent ot 
speak in churches and schools bank lng, asking the Johnson 
on questions of interest to young county c0!lrt to order s.en S. 
people. SummerwIll, former exammer of 

Banks Will Meet 
Chess, Checker Fans . 
'hlHbfrow Night Y.W.C.A. Meets 

At 8 o'clock this morning the t"e Johnson County Savings Bank A large crowd of chess ana 
Y.M.C.A. council and advisory Of. lowa City, to pay Bates, .re- checker players of Iowa City, In
commit~ members will meet ceiver of the bank, money clrum- cluding university students, are 
w,th the Rev. Mr. Elliott in the ~d to be due. expected to match ' their wits and 

Today at Union 
day. '. 

The purchase of the buildi~ by 
the county, approved by ~e C9)1b.
Iy attorney and tbe city council, 
is authorized by an amendhtent 
passed at the last session · of ' (he 
stllte Legislature permit\lng cbun
ties of 30,000 popuiatlon or"" over 
to build and malntaiJl · a jl,lvePlle 
home. During ' the 10·'lears-. }hat 
the building has been':\:Usl!i:l1 ~': a 
juvenile home Uie bounly,. tr'Ii.been 

"Y" conference rooms in Iowa The application stated in part comblnations against . Newell 
Union. that the incj.ebtednC""s of Orville Banks, Detroit, Mich., who will 

Slate of Officers 
Will Be Presented 
At Opening Meeting 

ti ' t "'- 1( ', J ·d" v·,..· ren ng 1 , ~aI,;;a1 . . . ' : • . "~,, 
"This wintet we WIll impro e 

the inside of ' the home," Krall 

To Ask $15,000 
For Dama~es 

'-

In King Case 
said. The three-story brick build- Michael J. Murphy 
ing which in the course of time 
has been a residential mansion Named Defendant 
and a fraternJly house, contains • 
large high-ceilinaed rooms bacUY In Court Acl10n 
in need of paint, plaster lind pa-
per. Both flights of stairs will be First law case scheduled in the 
cased in to prevent the escape of September term of district court, 
heat in winter, Krall /ldded. which requires impanelling of n 

The outside of the. build~nr also jury to weigh the evidence, will 
needs painting, and the wooden 'l;e the action of Oliver King 
picket fence surrounding the home against MIchael J. Murphy for 
witi be replaced' by a new one. damages. 
There is a fire-escape to the sec- King, administrator of the es
ond story on the norUi" si$le. lAn- tate of Bert King, who was kill
other may be ad,.ded on_the east' eel in an auto accident east of 
side, Krall annpuncel,f. .. • " 1he city, is seeking $15,000 dam-

"The foundatio~ of the, b~il!l!~4 ages. T\1e information :filed by 
are in 'Sound -shape',!' Riali ,said, . the plaintiff statm that Bert 
"so that no major repairs are ne- King was a passenger in the cal' 
cessary. The cellar however Jneeds ciriven by Murphy which crasbed 
repair work." ,head on with another. 

Simmons and Matte Simmons and play a blindfold exhibition here 
the Simmons Motor company to tomorrow night at tbe Modern 
th~ Johnson County Savings bank Woodmen hall, ' 119 E. College 
amounts to approximately $12, street. Freshman members of the Y.W. 
082.43 plus accrued interest of ap- Banks, who has just completed C.A. will have their first meeting 
proximately $3,700 as of Oct. 14, an eight-week exhibitio'n,' at the under the new freshman "Y" pro-
1935. San Francisco World's Fair, is gram Thursday at 4 p.m. in the 

"At the time said Johns,on sche,dulM to appear at 0Dlflha, cafeteria alcove of Iowa Union .. 
County Savings bank went into Ne\:l.~ tonight'. His lalrt · stop,' in A slate of officers will be pre-
receivership, and said indebted- IoWa' b~fore leaving for the na-
ness was ac~·.·ued by collateral of tional cnecker tourname t in "Se- sented to the members for approval and additional nomination 
90 shares of common stock of D. attle, Wash., in late July, was at . 
C. Heath and company." Sioux City, where he lost but one I from the floor WIll be accepted. 

The slate of officers has been se
According to the applicatio!l, it chess game and no checker 

fInancial Gtatement of Heath and . games. leated by a nominating committee 
C'ompany of Dec. 81, 1934 showed Author of several books on composed of past presidents of 
a book value in excess of $300 checkers, Banks will appear under 
per share tor its stock. the auspices of the local Octagon Jane Roberts, Gordon Southard 

The applic!lti(ln continued that Checker club. and G. Alonzo Stanford. Don Mc-
&ummerwlll /said he investigated bfticials have announced that Bain Odell and Clare K. Walker, 
the D. C. H~ath company stock no fee will . be charged to those juniors, were also hewly elected 
and found th,t it was nQt worth wishing to compete against Banks members. Requirements for mem
mure than from $1,500 to $2,000. either in checkers or in chess. All bership include a grade point av
Summel'WiIl ~llegedly settled this contestants have been requested erage of 3.2 in the romance lan
indebtedness by recelvlna three to bring their own boards and guage department. 
J 935 Packil'td 120 and one Ply- sets. Officers elected for the coming 
mouth automobiles, eontendi!UI year are Ruth House, A4 of Iowa 
that the automobiles were of more 11 Named To City, pr!!sident; Peter Mousolite, 
value than the stock. G of Cedar Rapids, vice-president, 

Bates said ' he told Summerwill and Miriam Beckhoff, G of Des 
that if the findlng'l were sound, Honors Group Moines, secretary-treasurer. They 
"it would of course be better to replace alumnae Charlene Porter, 
take the automobiles and return Theda Waddel, and Dorothy Fos-

Girl Reserves, high school organi
zation sponsored by the Y.W.C.A. Cars Collide, 

Damage Slight 

in about $37.50 damage yesterday 
at 3:15 p.m. 

• 

Kathleen Henessy, Ai of Coun
cil Bluffs, will act as chaa'man 
pro tem. The freshman group i:; 

under the direction of Charline 
Saggau, A4 of Denisor" and her as
sistants, Mary Carolyn Kuever, 
A2 of Iowa City; Betty Jane Pro
chnow, A4 of Davenport, and 
Betty Keyser, A2 of Iowa City. 

The cm'S collided as Wolfe waa 
I.ulling from a parking place l1li I 
Jeiferllon street between Cllnlllll 
11I1U Capilol streets. Wolfe ft. 1" 
rotted $6 damages to his :rna. 

~ accident i~vOlving II cur l.1l :ne and Mrs. Bordwell repol1ej 
drIven by Mrs. Alice Y. Bordwell. S31.50. 
111 E. Bloomington street, and --,------ 'I " 
nnother t{rlven by Donald Wolfe, f The penguin cannot fly, but It .. 
724 N. Dubuque street, resulted can swim at a high rate of s~ 

SURPRISE! SURPRISE! 
The SURPRISE 

Party Band of 1938 

Becomes The 

PICA BALL 
Band of 1939 

"Chicago's Favorite" 

Bill Carlsen 
and His Trianon Orchestra 

With The Zilch Brothers 

VICt\ 
I3ALL· 

Informal $1.50 Oct. 27 

• 

All the necessary repairs can~ District Court Judge James P. 
not be ~c<;pmpllshe~ inimedi~tel¥i 'Goffney, presiding duri!lg the 
Kr,all exp.lained, put Ir;t ... tl\~ , co'urs~ S~ptember law term, said yester
of time the building will be: put duy that other membero of the 
into good shape. '. • . l,etit jury would be excused un-

the stock." ter respectively. 
The application stated that R. E. House Is Host =============================================1 

Bates purchased "around sept. 
Hi, 1935," line of the automobiles J:~.p,4ts'gmaaota . ,. 
received by Summerwill, paying Initiates alTea 
$1000 fO'l' it. It further revealed 
that another of the Packlll'ds was 

Previow . to the new all\e~d.~ til Thursday morning after im
ment whi~h 'authori2;e8 the cou,nty panelling of a jury. 

case '3'('ld the following April to a Des to maintain a juvenile hQlIle; the .A decision in the damage 
Moines J11l1n for $850. The Ply· 
mouth according to the applica
tion, was purchased by the state 

home was maintamed by the Q.oun- is expected by Thursday. 
ty poor fund: Last year approxi
mately $7,500 was spent from this 
fund fot rent of the 'building, s~l
aries of personnel artd mainten
ance. Dur ing the Jast tell years 
the county has aimost paid io]'. 

Winne~ 
in the 

Daily Iowan 
Football Forecaster's 

Contest 
1st 

the building with the money spent tanking department for $550. 
for rent, according to Krall. The application continued, "On 

Unable to appropriate funds for June 22, 1939, Ben S. Summer
the necessary repairs the boru'd will left in the office of the r~
of supervisol's has made efforts ceivE.· .. ship a cashier's check drawn 
t? m~tain a standard of clean- on the Iowa City Bank and 

: Imess 111 the home. There .has TI u·.t company of Iowa City, in 
n.ever been a death o'f . ~y cIhld the amount of $600." This, it 
smce the home was establIShed 10 s~ted, was apparently in pay
years ago, recorCls have shown. I ment of the p.,ckard automobile 

Children in the juvenile home purchased by Ben S. Summer
come from homes that are socially wiiI." 
or financ1ally unequipped to care Biltes said he now believes the 
for them. Brought to the attention D. C. Heath and company stock 
of the probation officer, they are worth more than $2,000. 
sent to the home on court order. The applicant is asking the 

Eleven ne", members were 
elected to Phi Sigma Iota, na
tional' romance language honorary 
fraternity, at a meeting and tea 
held at the home of Prof. R. E. 
House of the Spanish depart
ment Sunday. 

Fraternity initiates are gradu
ate:s Isabel Bunch, Gabriel H. 
Engerrand, Mary Ethel Harty, 
Martha E. Lemaire, Florence B. 
Longman, James Nielson, Mary 

- _ ...... ;JfM T1tN'1fEJH;--
309 Riverside 

2nd 

.,. . When they reach the age of 12 or court to determine a valuation 
14 years they are placed in foster cf the automobiles received by 
homes which desire them, and the I Sttmmerwlli. 

~400 additional in connection 
w:th the Packard automobile 
which he purchased and for "such 
either SUID3 representing the dif
ference between the amounts re
ceived for the said automobiles 
£·nd the value of the said D. C. 
Ireiiln-~'na "company stock." 

Attorney General Fred 0, 
Everett and Floyd Philbrick, as
s:Stant attorney general, filed the 
application. 

3rd 

P. J. OAKES 
336 S. Gilbert 

DUANE A. GRULKE 
108 McLe,n 

'. 
Please Can At 

Tbe Dally Iowan 
Ortlce 1M Awarts 

STUDY LAMPS 
"Il L S. 8. lR1Idenl "laP 

rUl'lllsbel II«h& of hleb Ill
tenslty-wUhoul rlare--U-
11IJIlinates DOt 0DI7 .hut~ 
&able and boob ba~ u.e 
eutlre room. 

Heuce, uo efe ~ DO 
bod,. fattrue :- .. Jiea4-
acbeI. 

letter 
Llght •• tt., 
light. 

t;:;;;:/:,::;;::;;;::: 

II ..... _ .... -..... 
Only ~S.25 

~ounty continues to pay for their I It asks fll\'ther that Summer
maintenance. will be required to account for 

Final 
Week 

.. 

The Exhibit and Sale 
OF THE NAl'IONALLY FAMED 

ttRashid" 
Collection 

Of 

()VI~~TAL 
RUGS 

ENDS SATURDAY! 

-and we want to impress upon you 
I 

that right now is tl1e logical t(m" to 

buy. Our prices have not been ad
vanced, even though market prices on 

Oriental Rugs are soaring higher every 

day! EXHIBIT" SALE 

ENDS SATURDAY! 
ror EventDl' AppelJl&JDeDta Call 5S11 

at 

MeNt\rrU1Pa' 

• 

Thev do the job 
they're meant ' to do 

f:··~ ::t 
\. :.: 

Chesterfields a~e like that .•. tbey go about 

their husines8 of giving you more smoking 

plea8ure ••. wi." a ta,te, aroma and mildllelflf 

,hat', all their OtVI1 • •• the kind that ouly the 

right combination of the world'. best ciga

rette tobacc~8 can give. 

Keep 
OnW 
France 
Merchant 
By ALI 

trade 
the 
for 
the 
trade allreernel 
garded 
as the 
torth in 
make the 

"These 
the one 
which we 
phere can 
united," he 

;soc~tion 
members 
tQld the 
tion of the 
ously injure a 
agriculture. 

Will J. 
Kansas state 
and the Kansal 
lion of Topeki 
States Live St 
Kansas City ur 
the Argentina I 

.Drehel 
Suspec' 
In Des 1 

DES MOIN~ 
Two suspects i 
Harold J. Drf 
salesman here 11 
in Des Moines 
third charged \\ 
enroute here wi 
Uves Jack A. E 
llOunced loniaht, 

They announe 
WHUam E. (SJ 
from the Arizo 
tiary in Floren 
detectives. He 
pOlice headqua 
noon and then I 
county jail. 

Also in the jl 
rieder, 18, arrell 
alo in EUlene, 
fled Cooper al 
with Frands P. 
mornlnl of JulJ 
was dumped, 
from his car 
street. 




